
pert of the room. The enlarging process 
continued until the light formed a bright 
cloud, but emitting no fight—It moved from 
the trumpet, which we saw »tending In 11» 
place, the email light from the etore seemed 
to grow dim, and the room became very dark 
—u the darkoere became so very dense the 
form of a female began to manlfaat, and In 
lew tlme tban I can express It In words there 
stood my spirit-wife, whose features we at 
once recognized, and being wlthlu a few feet 
of me I had an excellent opportunity to scan 
her features perfectly. Her face In appear
ance was as she appeared when at the age 
of twenty years, with all the freshness, rigor, 
and beauty of hpr youth. I saw her Ups 
moring as It to speak. I involuntarily arose 
and bowed my head in adoration before the 
angelic spirit. I advanced toward bar with 
outstretched arms to embrace her. She ex 
lauded liar hand, placed It In mine, and said:

" Ml Dun Habht: I know whst your Im 
poise le, but do not embrace me until I am 
done speaking, for In doing to the material 
coming in contact with the delicate covering 
with which I am enabled to apoear before 
you will dissolve It and I will become Invlsl 
ble to your sight. Do not feel hurt, my dear 
husband, at what I have said."

I replied : “ I cannot feel hurt at anything 
you may say. for I know full well your anxi
ety to show yourself to me le as great as mine 
Is to see yon. I am astonished at your youth
ful appearance. Can you enlighten me on 
that subject?"

•• Ob. yes. I can enlighten you on my youth
ful appearance. As you see me now. no will 
1 ever be. for It Is a

Law or DIVINE ORDER
That all spirits, or whatever age they may 
be. when they enter the Spirit-world gradu
ally return to and appear as at adnlt age. 
Thule no after they ars cleansed of all the 
situ and impurities of their earth Jlfe, but 
never before. All children grow to lbs same 
' “ ‘ ‘ never beyond. There la no

world aeon the earth. Snlr- 
U'lom. love and truth, and aa 
ere Ole* with ths»« Divine at-

that they are about ready, so I will take a 
back acet for a while."

When Willis ceased bls good-humored Ulk, 
our attention was attracted to a bright, silvery 
cloud surrounding the trumpet. After a few 
moments this lumlnlous cloud broke away 
from Its position and moved out Into the 
center of the room. It waved to and fro. at 
times getting very dim, then brightening up 
as before. Finally the seeming vapory part 
dleappeirsd, leaving a bright outline of a 
female form, but no features distinguishable. 
At last the outlines gradually faded from 
sight. The trumpet then began io swing.up. 
sod as soon as It reached a height oo a level 
with our beads It came directly toward us. 
and a rieb, pure liquid voice spoke as fol
lows : -

"Mr Dun -Para: I khow you are disap 
pointed In my novbelng able to fully show 
my face and form.’ I am as much disappoint
ed as you. It Is a great pleasure and happl- 
oess ror me to adore, you pleasure, aod .then, 
aside from that. It Is so wonderful to me to 
be able to appear In a form that you can see 
me. and 1 think, papa, that it is fully as won
derful to me as it 1» to you. Brother and I 
did not know that we could communicate 
with our loved parents until our dear mother 
joined us In this world-”

Question—1‘, Whau-'jrou left the earth you 
were a nrtlr badly. Were you aware that 
you had earthly parents before mamma Joined 
you? ”

"Ob! yes. papa. Indeed I was.-Aunt Ada 
received me when I came, and took charge of 
me. She attended to 'me and educated me; 
and as soon as I was old enough to under
stand and appreciate, she instructed me as 
to my birth on earth andot you and mamma."

Jost at Chlapoint-bf the conversation. lira. 
L. »•« called from tbs room, and to my great 
astonishment ths trumpet remained sus
pended In mid air. and there it remained for 
at least ten minutes perfectly motionless. I 
endeavored to get a question answered aa fol
low»: “ My daughter, by what power do you 
sustain the trumpet? "

No answer came, but aa soon as Mrs. L- 
opeoed the door. wed Wore-eh* tat* time to 
»but It, my daughter -spoke as follows: 
“ Now. papa,-1 will answer you. The power 
I received from you to sustain the trumpets 
bnt I could not apeak until Mr». L. came In. 
0. I could have held the trumpet op longer."

Question: " Daughter, mamma has told me 
you eIng beautifully; can you sing for me 
this evening?" ,

"•Jto sing. papa, but I do not know that I 
elogMautifully. A great many say that I 
do. I can not »Ing for you this evening; the 
power Is not sufficient. I will sing for you 
when we meet again In this manner."

"Well. then. 1 want you to he rare and be 
wtth.me at my,room every night: I wish to 
leach yon a sodg. Will you do so. and if so. 
how will I know you are present?”

"0, yes. papa! Mamma, brother Jollen and 
I are with you every evening at your borne, 
and do all we can to

cheer cp votrn lonelt hours 
by Instilling Into your mind the feeling of 
our presence, Dp you not feel our presence? 
To make you fegfsure hereafter mamma will 
fan you on the left cheek and I oo the right, 
aod then you will know we are with you. I 
will learn your song and will slog it tor yon 
when we meet you here -again. Papa, will 
you please play something preUy on that In
strument you have? "

I compiled with toe request and performed 
some waltzes, the same as when my wife was 
on earth we used to play together, as we were 
both adepts oo tbe - flageolet” Imagine 
my surprise aod also of Mrs. L, during my 
performance on tbe instrument, bearing ’ 
some one whistling a second part to the 
piece I was playing. Tbe whistling was cor
rect. clear sod dtauoct I was utterly amaaed. 
Tbe Instrument dropped from my hands. I 
asked Mrs. L. If _she did the whistling.^ She 

up'my instrument and played an air from 
"Lohengrin." and again tbe whistling nc- 
companiment commenced.

This time, to make me sure II was not 
Mrs. L., the whistling was near my right

”ator, be he ol.l or new Io the faith, keep 
inrnlug In your mind the fire of skepticism, 

tor the very moment yon let It go out you are 
gone. Blartllng facta and truths beyond any 
ouectlon of doubt are alone Incredible to the 
finite mind, without adding any

HOCVS POCt® TRICKS

to make them mysterloto. But to our " Trum
pet Sdauce." Of this we will slate Just wbat 
we heard, saw and felt, and no more. At the 
hour of seven o'clock, evening, found us at 
tbe residence of Mrs. 8„ and at 730 o'clock, 
everything being ready, we took our seats. 
Before doing so, however. Mrs. 8. requested 
that I should examine carefully the room 
and everything In It. This I did to my en
tire satisfaction. I Mhed the small table, 
put It in a different pore from where It ever 
had been before, covered It with s shawl I 
had brought with me for the purpose. A new 
trumpet was also used, in size and shape as 
-the former one. Thlilal«o placed In posi
tion fully four feet from where we were to 
take our »eat» at thpUlbLL—Jn-g'wonE'Tir- 
rangwl everything myself. The night was 
cool.; there wavs small parlor stove In the 
in the room. In which was n nice bright fire, 
and although the stove doors clo«-d tight,yet 
not close enough to shut out the light entire
ly, It emitted light sufficient to see every ob
ject In the room. We thought this would be 
a great detriment to the sf-ance. and we 
thought best to relight the gas and ask the 
" Control," on the slate, what we should do. 
He replied:

" We will try and do the very best we can. 
I do not think the small light does any harm, 

.for you two form a very strong battery.
Willis."

Tbe gas was again turned ofLaod we wait
ed patiently for fifteen or twenty minutes 
before any demonstrations were made. The 
trumpet was placed accidentally In tbe ray 
of light from the stove; We therefore could 
see li distinctly. Onr wonder and amaze 
me ut can be more easlte Imagined than de
scribed when we saw UAt trampet swing up 
In the air, as It on a pitot In Its center, then 
slowly raise until Ibrf"month of it was a« 
high as our head, and then It came straight 
toward us. and when about six inches from 
our feee tbe well-known voice of Willis spoke 
as follows:

~ How do you do, Mrs. L. aod Mr. Harry. I 
think we will have a good time to-night; tbe 
light from Ibe store Is so small it will do no 
harm ; it will enable you. Harry, to uy.you 
saw

GHOSTS IN A HORS'.
"Mrs. L.. I hope you feel bettor then you did 

the last time we met In tbls manner. 1 pur 
posely*avolded making any nolee to alarm 
you. for owing to tbe light I will need all the 
power possible, and I wish to demonstrate tbe 
fact that these phenomena can be produced Io 
the light If tbe condition» are all right. 
Your spirit wife snd children will try to 
materialize ; be as paaelve and qnlet as you' 
can. Ike will do the best we can."

The trumpet then tapped Mrs. L. and my. 
self on the bead and hanqs, and slowly retir
ed to Its plaes. This was very etraoge. to see 
that trumpet set Itself down on tbe exact 
»pot from whence it came, and every time It 
ws« taken up and the »peaker ceased talk
ing. It was always placed In that »tme spot.

Again tbe trumpet arose, as at first, sod 
slowly came toward u». first paying Its re
spect« to Mrs. L. by upping her gently on 
the head and hand». It then came to me, 
going through tbe same performance. Then 
the mouth of tbe trumpet came to 
and. covering my mouth, three dlsttdcl'kl 
smacked through the trumpet, loutkz^c 
to be heard throog 
well-known fam 11 
spokeaa follows:

"Mt Dear Husba 
agios how rejoiced aod happy myself and 
our children are to meat yon again. Ob.wbat 
a blessed privilege it la to be permitted u 
come to you In Ibis manner, and talk face to 
face as we do. I say It la a privilege and a 
blessing unspeakable; for there are many 
equally as worthy as we are. who would 
gladly avail themselves of tbls means of 
communicating with their lovsd ones, but 
those whom they have left on earth will 
not open the doors of their minds and 
hearts to allow them to speak. But oh. 
if -mortals only knew bow their spirit 
wive« and children are striving to make 
them listen to their voices, they would 
break tbe bonds of skepticism aod re
ligious prejodloe and bigotry, aod seek the 
home« of those they love. My burr, my 
dear husband, poors out iu gratitude to Al
mighty God for the blesxtog vouchsafed to 
me In opening your mind and heart to re
ceive us. and blessing you with this beauti
ful truth of spirit iotercMres. Av ws wt«b 
to try and materialize I will not ore any 
more of tb« power Just now—be patient."

The trumpet again slowly retired and was 
placed on the ezacl »pot from whence It 
raised. AU vrea «llant for a few momenta. 
Presently I called Mrs. L.'a attention to a 
small »tar resting on tbe small end of the 
trumpet She expressed the eginlon that it 
waa a reflection of tbe light from tbe stove, 
as thff-materlal of the trampet was new and a 
bright As soon as »he uttered this opinion « 
the votes of." WUlls" was heard In there d 
words : " You are wrong. Mrs. L-; that star d 
represents Mm. Harry. Watch it cloraiy: you p 
will are what It means." Our doubts were » 
eoou eet at reel; the small Mar began to on- n 
large. Slowly at first then very rapidly, so I: 

.that vary soon tbe trumpet eremed to be ea- b 
«toped in It Btlautly we guad. our bearw p 
filled with awvend eaoaumeot, aod eo ex- t 
cited that even tbrob'oouM be heard to any |e

replied. “It 
l^to'the

veal to him physical effects. Ail that he pi 
learns beyond whaDsensatlon reveals le the w<
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PHENOlEiAL.

Tbe Delights or Death Graphically 
Depleted.

"Our lloppirit Hour it tthtu Hit Soul at 
Lait it FretiT—A Watrru Gran n Luxu- 
riout .Bai—fntervitic with Departed Spir- 
itr.

O-. World! So tew the nan we lire. 
Would tbat tbe lite which tboo dost gin 
Wore lire lodeodl
Alaa! thr eorrowa tall so tost. "
Our bspplwt Dour U when nt last 
The aoul tn treed.” — Longfellow.

"If I bad strength to bold a pen I would 
write how easy and delightful It la to die.” 
So said the eminent “William Hunter" at 
the last conscious moment on earth. No one 
will deny that duality of being extends to 
human conMloosniMs; the Inner conscious 
n«u>. which Is related directly with God, the 
Infinite CoosclonsneM of tbe Universe, Is 
never suspended—cannot be; and It often 
flames up the brightest just prior to the spir
it leaving the material.

Tbe poet Herbert, on being asked In his 
seeming death struggles, “Are yon suffer
ing?" with almost bls last breath replied. "It 
lydelightful: oh, so delightful!" 
Ikb poet Keats, as ha was pai»lL„ _ ,— 
spiritual life, was asked what hfe-feellngs 
were, replied, with Just bragtb enough to he 
beard, "Baiter, my friend; ITeel aa If daisies 
were growing all over me." The heaveuly 
Inspiration of our own sweet poet, Txingfei- 
low. prompted him to say. "Onr happiest hoar 
Is when al last the soul is freed." Tbe Eng
lish Quarterly Ktview records of a person res
cued from drowning tliBt he bad not experi
enced the slightest feeling of suffocation, 
that he neither feared his fate nor wished to 
avert It; he coaid see the sun qblniug through 
the water, while a quiet consciousness erept 
dver him that his eyes were about to bo elosed 
upon it forever. His sensations were very 
soothing and gratifying, rhleh made bls 

/‘WATKHT 0RAVK A LCXUBIOVa B?D."
Why should wo fear dsatb. for It has no 
pangs eave those of parting? But yet ,we 
phrt not. for we In onr real life ooms nearer 
toxbe object of onr love and affection. Uni- 
verwl nature presents two leading conditions 
belonging to all existence«, which conditions 
are present at all times and places »nd under 
all clroutmiiqpcea, and are known as tbs pas- 
Hive aod negative condittouS of existence. 
Ths blgbesV posHlve or acting conditions be
long to tbe sphere of cauaatlpo. or spirit and 
tbe opposing negative condition belongs to 
the sphere of effects, or sensible materiality.!

In every age of tbe world tbe existence of 
a great first eaUM. InvUlble and Incompre
hensible In Its mode of existence and action, 
has been ‘Impressed on tbe human mind. 
Man bu an anlifial or physical nature, and a 
mental or spiritual nature; and these two are 
united or connected by a system whlcb sus
tains a sori of medial position between «the 
two, and which we‘ *HI call the nervous sys
tem. Man, as a compound being, composed 
of tbe animal and spiritual natures.occupies 
a position between the two spberes-ot cane- - 
allon and effects. His animal nature con
nects him with and causes him to live In the 
sphere of effects. His spiritual nature con
nects him with and eanaes him to live in tbe 
sphere of. cauasllon; and his nervous system 
connect» together bls physical and spiritual 
elements.

Man. In bls physical constitution Is exclu
sively animal; that Is, be holds bls physical 
constitution In common with tbe brats crea
tion. higher in degree of development, but 
only In degree, ns possesses tbe same organs, 
baa-the same physical senses, receives aod 
digests bls food Io tbe eamq way. His phys
ical senses, like those of tbe animal, only re

learns beyond what'sensatlon rev--------------
result of his spiritual perceptions.

The senses aro the only avenues to tin 
mind throogb the physical form, and are not 
constitutionally formed to take notice of re
mote or ultimate causes, principles aod rela
tions any more than tbe eye Is formed to see 
sound or the ear to hear light; aod therefore 
the senses can not perceive principles and 
canses, nor.the mind undeveloped beyond the. 
»cope of sensation perceive them.

msn's spiritual nature
.1« exclusively bls own; that Is he holds it 
exclusive of tbe brute; srid It is this nature 
which connects him with tbe sphere of causes 
and leads him to «earch after ultimate and 
rerUote causes. This nature Is an exotic of 
this sphere of physical effects, and cannot be 
satisfied with anything belonging to It. The 
spiritual nature hw Its peculiar eoustitu 
lion; has its own Instincts, appetites and de
sires which call for those things necessary 
for its spiritual health and development. 
These spiritual desires are the appetites of 
tbe soul and demand.gratification as tbe 
only condition upon which happiness will be 
conferred upon man. These appetites of tbe 
soul demand each food as is suited to the na
ture of tbe spirit In tbe same manner as onr 
nnlmal appetites demand food suitable to our 
auimal nature.

Man’s physical body I» mainly useful to 
hl ii as a means or Instrument connecting his 
n,lnd with the world of effects, by means of 
which be can observe the practical workings 
of those principles with whlcb he will be
come more familiar when be enters the 
sphere of causation. By carefully observing 
their workings here he will develop the ele 
menl o' wisdom In his soul, and be better 
prepared to understand their nature he'reaf- 
ter., Hence the Importance of seeking after 
truth aa a hidden treasure, and embracing it 
whenever found, of embracing, appropriat
ing aod obeying all truths as emaoatloos of 
life and light from the central throne of 
God.

What are the appetites of the soul, and 
what IsJhe. food to satisfy Its hunger? What 
mind is there but what Is cravlog after the 
truth—a knowledge of what hla future la to 
be? Never will the mind or soul of man be 
satisfied until that longing desire for this 
spiritual food Is gratified and appeased. It 
matters not how earnestly and devotedly the 
mind may ba occupied In worldly occupa
tions, yeHhiyt latent thought will ever come 
to the surface. How can it be appeased? Will 
tbe mysteries of religious teachings of to-day 
satisfy that appetite and develop the soul? 
Tbe soul and heart of mao deelre a know! 
edge, not a dogtnofC belief or a mysterious 
supposition. -'Jesus Christ,” when on earth, 
taught spiritual truths on a general basis, 
taught by example tbe life a man should 
live, and loares for inference wbat we may 
expect by leading such a lite when we leave 
tblsworld. He does not give us any positive 
knowledge as to what the nature of the hea
venly world is. and when be left this world 
he did not leave ns any knowledge of/ils, 
Father's bouse. nle transfiguration was an 
< vldenee, and la at this day, that there Is a 
world around and about this natural earth 
Invisible.to the physical eye. Tbe inner 
mind of man to day la a hungered for that 
knowledge of a world which be cannot see or 
feel with his material senses; he longs to see 
and feel by medium of hie physical senses 
that such a world does exist. Love. Truth 
and Wisdom Is the food tbe spirit longs for 
Io tbls world, and tbe spirit of man must 
have It In order to develpp the spiritual body.

God has heard tbe cry of Ills famishing 
children, and has sent His angels loaded, 
heavily loaded, with all the rich food which 
His Kingdom affords; these messengers of 
mercy are hourly knocking at the doors of 
the dwellings of our soul, »offering This food 
of knowledge, of wisdom,-troth and love. 
I» It because of their vrilllngneae to so boun
tifully give that we doubt their sincerity and 
slam shnt tbe doors In their very faeee, and 
tell them. “ Begone I Yon are deceivers; your 
food is false, and we know it. without even 
trying or tasting IL Onr religion teaches up 
that yon are." '

The particulars of a remarkcble " Trumpet 
Bdance'1 which we witnessed we will relate 
for tbs very great satisfaction given. Tbls 
»¿anee was most convincing to the skepti
cal mind In all Its results ana details and-1 
will be very careful In rendering them hi the 
most mlnutq particular, for tbe phenomena 
were startling and wonderful In ern-y way. 
I wish to say tbat, notwithstanding the 
mnny marvelous seances which we have been 
witness to. yet our mind la ao far skeptical 
that we «rill not take for granted anything 
as true until our live senses are fully satisfied 
of tie truth, We are loth to state a fact, but 
we feel compelled Io do so, aod hope It will 
at least prove beneficial to-msny believers In 
Spirit Phenomena. It Is -this : That, aa a 
rule. Spiritualists are too apt to credlbas trae 

-everything in tbe way of phenomena, and 
anything oot of br contrary to natural laws, 
as they view it, they credit as tras, without 
even giving it the slightest Investigation. 
Asan Illustration : Hundreds of Spiritual
ists attended tbe exhibition of ” K«»*r. tbe 
Magician." Simply Decanes bls feats of leger
demain were wonderful—so wonderful, that 
without investigating tbe means be need In 
accomplishing them th»» at ones said he was 
a Spiritual medium, although be denied-bar. 
Ing any such powers. Yet I board several 
staneb Spirt tuallsts Insist that" Kellar” was 
a medium, but did not know It Common 
intelligence can explain every trick ha per> 
formed. Therefore, we say to every Investí-

pírit-wife

adult age, but 
old age In this 
itajtv^w in wl 

tributes or virtues the more brilliant tbe 
spheres of of life surroundfog them appear. 
The children desire to appear before papa. I 
must give way to them. I doubt If they can 
do eo. They will try. Place your face near- 
pr. and I will kiss you. Good by."

Durlog the laat sentence* spoken I noticed 
that her form was getting dimmer, and as 
•he kissed me her band seemingly dropped 
from mine, aod she waa gone. This 1» the 
third time that I have enjoyed the delight of 
seeing with my physical vision the form of 
my spirit wife. Is there an Hnagination so 
vivid as to picture In language the emotions 
crowding my heart and soul during this ex
traordinary and exalting Interview? Dear 
reader, place yourself to my position, etatai • 
Ing In reverence aod awe before one or God's 
heavenly angels, bar voice to lovlog tooes of 
sweetest sympathy speaking to yon—then, 
perhaps, yon may come near to imagining 
what .my feelings were. Her garment was 
similar to her last, only more brilliant—a 
loose flowing white ro'be.with a girdle around 
her waist, her hair hanging loose over her 
shoulders was exceedingly glossy and soft to 
appearance. Tbls materialization was cer- 
larnty-tbe most satisfactory of any. for now I 
know, and In my mlod’s eye I can always see. 
the features of my spirit wtferaud In my 
thooght if her can trotbfally bring her be
fore me mt know she Is In her Heavenly 
bom®-

Azfew moment« after tb» materialization, 
tbe trumpet raised as at first, pointing to
ward us. ^Dd approaching very near, Wlllla 
«poke as follows:

•’ Harry, Nee you have a aort of flute In 
your overcoat pocket- Suppose you get It and 
let us have so^e music during the intermb 
sion."

’* Why. Wlllisl bow did you know that?" I szku—— uk«] 7 i 7 rf^plh^. abe did not and could not.
- Ob. I always make It a point to examln* ' np “? instrument and played an al 

things in tbls room, and know wbat Is here;- 
that is part of my fiusinres and duty.”

"That Is nut a flute. WHUsHt le* fltgeo- 
let" X.

“ Well, get it, Harry. I have beard yottplay
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Judge Holbrook and ■< Christian Hplrltrx- 

allia.”

BI JOHN X. B. PUBDON, M. D. 
(Xx-ScbolM. iTtnltj Col lac*. Dublin.)

lt> Um Editor <4 Um Journal:
The letter ot Judge Holbrook from Texas, 

which appeared in your Issue of May 22nd, to 
one of tbe most Important that baa ever ap
peared In your valuable educational Jouh- 
NA1- It raises the tremendous question ot 
the establishment or a totally new religion, 
at the expense of the old. with th« utter 

' eradication from our hearts of all the Chris
tian traditions hallowed by centurlM of be
lief. I maintain that the recalcitrant heel 
that Spiritualists eo often lift against Chris
tianity. to not only an evidence ot tbe license 
exhibited by human nature broken loose 
from the Infernal tyranny of priests and the 
devil, but alao.of an imperfect understand
ing ot the nature of the Christian philosophy.

To be quits-clear aa to the Import of my 
remarks and to free myself from the Imputa
tion of upholding dogmatic or, so-called, or
thodox Christianity at the expense «f Spirit
ualism. I begin by asking the important 
question: Was Jesus In any way more mys 
terlous in his nature than ourselves? To 
this I answer at once and emphatically. Not 
When I follow this by the equally radical 
and important,question, Is It necessary to go 
outside ot human nature to provide a spirit 
ot evil lu contraposition co tbe beneficeot 
power ot De 11A named by the believers in his 
reality and activity. The Devil? And when 
to this I also emphatically answe'r No, I 
simply become the mouthpiece of Intelligent 
Spiritualists all over the world, who believe 
that men and God are In reciprocal relation
ship; that Ignorance, or limitation ot the 
knowledge of our own nature and faculties, 
la the true cause of evil, and Anally that 
man must work out his own regeneration by 
effort and suffering; It need be, to the utter 
exclusion ot the belief that the sufferings ot 
another man eanwffect tbe same end.

Christianity, then, for us who havo been 
brought up as CbristlauB, reduced itself to 
the question of the relation existing between 
man and God according to the doctrine ot 
Jesus Christ, with the rale of life founded 
thereon. Religion which has hitherto been 
founded on ‘dogma, and which has remained 
In the band of ignorant expounders of ac
knowledged mysteries, la now Joining hands 
with science, eo that all Intelligent men may 
become their own priests to the exclusion of 
a olara. The Spiritualist who belongs to ths 
parly of progress claims bls right to-be the 
religious Instructor of bis own family, and 
adopts as bls motto, "pro arat effort»“—for 
our altars and firesides—to the exclusion of 
any foreign authority. What Is that rela
tion which was preached by Jesus Christ, 
and which renders it necessary and expedi
ent that hla name should never be excluded 
from tbe conception ot Spiritualism aa th; 
basis of a great religion? It is neither more 
nor lees than that which is determined by' 
tbe fact of personality.

When Jesus to reported to- hare said, " I 
and my Father are one.” be endnclated the 
philosophy of tbe future. What was true for 
Jmus was true tor me and for all men. I 
am a Unite Individual la relation with an 
Indefinitely greater being whom we call In
finite, by a figure ot speech, aa we handle 
the Infinite in geometry. It la only on the 

. grounds ot a personal relationship, tend
ing to vrrlflcrdion and Identity, established 
through tbe'tnedlameblp o? something com
mon to both. I. e., a language or system of 
signs Constituting an artificial and tempora
ry bond, thet we-cauexpect »hold on any 
longer Io lhetdea ot God„ln,the face of mod
ern scientific' criticism. This language be
tween first and man la the universe ana our 
own bodies. Oar difficulties arise In not 
perceiving bow the thought and the tblhg 
signified may be the same, but we may say 
that for God all are thoughts or all are 
things from the analogy ot tlie'liuman sub
jective and objective standpoints. As man 
Ieafne more-hla Intercourse with God In
creased and with his knowledge' of himself 
and natnre the symbolic relationship to ex
tended. ‘

Now I maintain, aa self-evident, that ordi
nary Spiritualism, I. e., the belief tn the sur
vival ot men In another state of existence, 
the Bummer-land, etc., etc., can Bo just as 
well'wlthout the Idea of God, regarded as a 
systematizing unity and regulative princi
ple, aa agnosticism bere on earth can do 
without it. eating and drinking, and props-' 
,gating tbe species free from let or hindrance, 
if II only have tbe common sense to obey the 
ordinary lavra of nature. The learned Judge 
Holbrook, by objecting to tbe term Christian 
Spiritualist as not tnorough-golng. as only 
milk and water, asserts implicitly that not 
only to the Christian philosophy filer. but 
that Spiritualism has a philosophy and the 
true and ultimate philosophy ot the human 
race, towards which all the efforts ot the best 
brains from time immemorial have been 
working. I ray that the term Christian Spir
itualism to one which to more comprehen
sive than either Cbristlanltywr Spiritualtom. 
taken separately. It includes on the one 
band tjri philosophy, and on the other the 
mechanics ,d£-man'ii future enlargement. 
Christianity "witbout the confirmation ot 
Spiritualism, would perish from inanition In 

Able age of barren agnosticism, in which. 
' mere faith Is laughed to erarn and regarded 

aa an evidence of imbecility and ignorance. 
Spiritualism without Ito Interpretation, jus
tification and application already provided 
In a generalized Christianity, which makes 
all men the sone of a personal God and Fath
er, must remain forever tbo playground ot 
tbe unstable nervous system, or at beat the 
dream-world, borrowing Ito order and law 
from tbe disordered sequence aud irregular
ity ot neurotic disease. Wedded together, 
after a divorce which should never have tak
en blase, and which, during a happy union 
in eatUer dare, was only brought aboot by 
Ute false priato and teaebers whose profit 
and power »pended upon the Ignorance of 
tbelr votarles. Philosophic Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism, the theoretical and the 
phenomenal aspects ot tbe same great sys
tem Ot truth, will supply the Craving human 
spirit with that formula ot knowledge writ
ten In terms ot the intellect and tbe ransee 
which, founded on human responsibility as 
well as freedom In Ito largest moss, that ot 
body u well as mind, forever -must flefy tbe 
attempts ot king or priest to rsdnos tbo rare 
to slavery.

Even to one who has not made this subject 
a matter ot special contemplation, the won
derful variety ot-theorettcal explanations of
fered to aooount tor the wonders whloh the 
efforts ot modern Spiritualists hare made so 
patent to all through their mediums and sd- 
•“— suggests ths nsoesslty tor ths adop- ----------.
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- potheeto to meet some particular bobby or 
crotchet of the professor whose views they 
cpver. On tbe other band a large and influ
ential circle, mystics and Theoeophtota, lake 
refuge In the well worn philosophy of the East 
thaleeems to set at naught the western cultus, 
which no longer rests content with mere spec- 
iitatlte solutions of tbe problemsot existence. 
Here wrfhare Neo-Bnddhtom pretending to sat
isfy the longing of tbe soul for a knowledge ot 
Itself, the world and God. by reference to tbe 
mechanical routine of universal change, 
which returns all things Into Brahma or chaos 
nt the conclusion of vast eyclea of ages, only 
to begin again tbe same rut weary round, 
where the Impersonal Godhead waxes from 
that sleep of asms, during which all things 
cease to be. Tble playing at philosophy, 
Western as well aa Eastern, force« us to tbo 
recognition of some general principle large 
enough to cover all these conflicting systems 
and at ths same time account for the varia
tions in natural order, the Jnterpretallons 
put upon wblcb have suggested-tbe former. 
We feel that principle In the enlargement of 
the language or system of signs, interposed 
betwen the Creator and his creature, that 
outward world ot things with Ito subjective 
world ot feeling in self, through which tbe 
Indefinitely great communicates intelligibly 
with the unit which is Unite man. Tble 
enlargement can, from the very natoro of 
things, come only In and by the restricted 
modes of realization, which we call thesens- 
orl-motor agencies receiving an amplifica
tion which Introduces the percipient Intel
ligence Into another order of events, not re
alizable to the same Intelligence when re
turned to Ito restricted system, of Instru
mentation, and, therefore, a fortiori, untrans
latable for the understanding of another Into 
tbe termB of earth life, except symbolically. 
In mathematics that symbolic enlargement 
of onf powers of direct sensuous observa
tions, God has elven us the clew to draw our
selves to himself and through which to par
tition ourselves off In asacred enclosure from 
all others of his lower creatures. We arejrot 
to Infer that because an animal wlHtakw tbe 
diagonal of the square to sue Iteeif the la
bor of passing along the two other «idea of 
a triangle tbai, therefore, that lower Intelli
gence In anyway has even a dumb and deaf 
and blind knowledge of the fact that In flat 
apace any two Bides ot a triangle are togeth
er greater than the third. Tbe application of 
the principle inbuilt Into the living animal 
as It is Into b ray of light. It the action Il
lustrates .the Intelligence, it to that of tbe 
designer and not that of the executive In
strument, which aa part, Independent ot the 
environment for the application ot Its pow
ers, Is as naught, but which with all its en
vironment and possibilities Is certainly more 
than itself Salt appears to the outward eye ot. 
sense. /

“All are but'parte ot one «tupendcui whole, 
, Whose body Nature I*. and God tbe Sool."

It Is to the beings who realize these truths 
In alatract terms that the Almighty opens 
Ills mind freely, albeit In these restricted 
termB which do not contradict the limita
tions He has Imposed on Ills creature mao.

Tbe religious system which may enablo 
man In his condition of enlargement, at first 
through the eye of faith, to contemplate thle 
world and all those wbo dwell therein tn 
tbelr higher possibilities. Is that which will 
keep him contented, until tbe change occurs 
whqtt he shall no longer see as through a 
glashdarkly. Until tbe Interpretation fur- 
nlehan by the doctrine ot enlargement Is put 
upon the wonder-world, thoeo wonders them- 
aelvss mnst be either toys or fatal Imple
ments of perrenlon.for warping and deal ray
ing the higher instincts of our race toward a 
union with God and a dependence upon him 
for our lite, liberty and happiness.

I claim that aa Spiritualism, the historic
al Spiritualism of the historical Bible, exist
ed before Modern Spiritualism and Its expo
nents, tbe latter bBve no right to burn up tbe 
former a" so much rubbish, claiming for 
themselves the title ot Scientific Spiritual
ists. aa the learned Judge has done for him
self and his coreligionist«. Nay. on the con
trary. he Is not a'sclentlfic Spiritualist; he la 
no more than a pbeuomenaltot, which I fall 
,to distinguish from a mere materialist. .

We might as well allow a man who com
plains of a pain in his heart, to call himself 
asclentlllc physiologist, as'pcrmltone wbo 
has n mere sensuous knowledge ot Spiritual
ism to’call himself a acleutlfio Spiritualist. 
Nay. the age ot scientific Spiritualism Is Ju 
the future, and there Ito possibility depends 
upon a true phllosopb^of mau In relation to 
tbe whole universe, which will be rendered 
by the common sense of the race, that last 
and highest court of appeals. Modlnmlstlo 
facts and misunderstood physiological per
turbations are not scienoe, which to common 
sdnse reduced to tew and order. When we 
pre still In the chaotic stage of the occur
rence of facte, we cannot claim .such a great 
advance Intojhe regions'of natural science 
os to be able to justify ourselves In throating 
out the greatest exponent of the nature of 
man from the history ot religious philosophy. 
I have nothing to "ray whatever In Savor of 
the priestly dogmas against which Judge 
Holbrook so justly Inveighs, but I do main
tain that bls honor has given an ex ports 
judgment agalcittM philosophy of ChrtoU-

Let mb not, however, be thought to be 
lighting ttje battle ot tbe Christian Church, 
or any particular eedt. I have nothing what
ever to do with any .it these. I merely at
tempt to put modern Spiritualism In Its 
proper place aa the physical and physiologi
cal handmaiden or ancient and modern re
ligion. It has facte enough, hat not one 
word of original philosophy or science which 
it has not revamped from nore ancient 
source«. I challenge Jvdgr«Holbrook to pro
duce one single scientific generalization, 
dealing with definite data of > quantitative 
order, which can trace Ito origin to a Spiritu
alisticsource without tailing baek upon the 
great army of geninaea and calling them me- 
diuffis;a fact which I am not prepared to de
ny since I belleve that all troth comes from 
God and newt come through man,

Many may Be inclined to think that I have 
been pleading for the preservation of lbs 
name Christian, and" that Christianity, as I 
understand It, to not Christianity at ail. I 
have nothing to say to this remark, but that 
the central fact of Christianity always ap
peared to me to be the realization, as a great
end holy troth, by tbe man Jeeos Christ; that 
be was the eon of God, a soul-raving princi
ple, wblcb I venture to shore with Mm on 
conviction. I merely bold that' modern mir
acle supplies me with data to' oonevruct the 
physical side ot the tentative realization ot 
Bneh a philosophic belief. Jost aa l bold that 
th« miracles of Jeeos were to him, no doubt, 
a justification of tbe truth ot tbe great prin
ciple for which he died.
I therefore, In conclusion, maintain the 

healthy, neoeeaary and legitimate nee of the 
term “CAHsrioa ¿piriroaitwT until the cen
tral spiritual fact of Christianity be proved 

, to have been a false oonelnsion, baaed upon 
tbe exuberant play ot an enthusiastic tem
perament. Tbe'resulting philosophy ot the

"Spiritualism ot the unknowable" may sat
isfy some who merely worship the Idols of 
tbe Muses, Spiritualism being to them no 
more than a disordered materialism; but 
philosophy, proper, there will be none, since 
Force will then have usurped the function 
of Spirit. But thia can never come to pass 
until critical science feels Itself justified In 
neglecting all considerations ot not only God 
tbo Force-Under, but ot God the mathemati
cian ot tbe universe.

forth* KelUtto-MütoeothleaJ Jconuü.
A Power that Can Act, but Will Not.

DY WM. C. WATX88.

While conversing recently with a clergy
man ot the CalvlulBtlc order, the question 
came up an to whether the Ruler of the uni
verse has the power to atop a cyclone when 
under full headway, eo u to eave life and 
properly. The reverend gentleman thought 
If lie could not do that, He would not be Di
vine. I reminded him that God had never 
been known to do that. He replied that the 
reason God did not Interfere In such matters, 
was because they grew out of the natural ac
tion of law. If this apology of the clergy
man be thought sufficient. touching non-in
terference with affaire ot law governing cy
clones, then It must be good concerning all 
other affairs coming within the domain of 
law. When Humboldt, with other distin
guished men ot science, after many years ot 
patient observation and* study, reached the 
conclusion that this world la rnled by law, 
they do not differ eo very much from the 
friends of John Calvin as to how the world Is 
rilled. The scientist does not know whether 
there Is a God In existence having power to 
stop a cyclone. But ths clergymau has the 
advantage In knowledge on this Important 
point. He knows there Is aueb a power that 
could act but will not, and that out of regard 
for natoral law, which He would prefer 
should be unobstructed In Its mode of pro
ceeding. How the clergyman ascertained 
that God baa thd power to prevent all accl-. 
dents by whirlwind, storm, Dre or flood, but 
will not from lack ot disposition to do so, is 
not very plain. This class it men seem to 
think that they must concede that Ills Serene 
Highness can do both the possible and the 
Impossible In order to uphold the dignity of 
the ruler and stand on the sunny side of 
Him.

When some clergymen went over to Europe 
to Invite clergymen from there to attend a 
World’s Ecumlnlcal Council ot clergymen In 
New York, some ot the ladles objected to 
their husbands crossing tbs ocean, lest they 
should be lost to them on such a voyage. 
They Were assured that the Lord would never 
allow such a preclong load of passengers « « 
body of ministers, bound for tbe Holy Coun
cil, to be lost at sea; but tbe Lord, It would 
appear, did not so very much respect these 
worthy gentlemen over and above other men, 
since eevefal of them on their return voyage 
were loet through a collision of steamers. It 
Is said In the Scriptures: "Then Peter opened 
his mouth, and said, of a truth I perceive 
that God la no respecter of persons: but In 
every nation he that feareth him, and work- 
eth righteousness, Is accepted with him.” 
This was a deeply significant and far reach- 
ibg thought on the part of Peter. He per
ceived that principles ruled the world over. 
Righteous acts were good under tbe law, 
wherever and whoever performed them. The 
value or quality of the acts were not changed 
through any error In theology or ethical 
Ideas. ,

I would not question the good Intentions 
of those who claim It to be an Indispensable 
attribnte of Deity, to be able to reverse tbe 
entire order ot all natural law at bls pleas
ure. It to certain that they are not In pos
session of any authentic information on t.*ia 
point. And they seem to lose eight of the 
fact that Io setting up such a claim they 
make God, In a general sense, responsible for 
all that goes wrong In this world, and the 
entire universe of worlds. A power that Is 
entirely good mnet do the best possible thing 
at all times. If Ills Holiness could just as 
well put a atop to all the error, all the pain- 
fol misfortunes and afflictions to which the 
human family are subject, and will not do It, 
then ha must entertain for himself.altogeth
er a different code ot morals from those held 
by the besUmen and women In existence. Il 
could not be rar from tbe truth to Bay that 
more than halt tbe members of the human 
family will readily Imperil their own live« 
to save the lives or property of others. Let 
It be understood that a child Is lost In the 
woods and people will Xnrn out for mile« 
around, and bunt day and eight to flud the 
loetxne. Delicate ladies wllrulmost unrobe 
themselves to get something tawavo that a 
passenger tram may be stopped That Is run
ning toward danger. A young girl In one ot 
the Eastern States walked a mile through 
surf, and crawled on her hands and knees 
over an Iron bridge In a wild storm, to give 
timely notice to a eomlngtraln. that a bridge 
on the track of the road.had been swept 
away.

This tender regard for tbe welfare ot oth
ers la supposed to be an attribute of divine 
origin—an Incarnation from tbe fountain 
nonce* ot all goodness: and yet we are told 
by our excellent orthodox friends that tbe 
God they worship has the power to protect 
bls earthly children from all distressing ac
cidents, but from some ulterior purpose not 
revealed to mortals will not do It. By the 
thousands their homes And bodies may be de
stroyed by the merciless gale as II onward 
sweeps, and great ship loads may be swal
lowed up In the sea. while all on board are 
praying him to help them. If a human be- 
hg should ray, “I might have saved a thou
sand fellow-beings from sudden death but 
from a motive, only known to mvself I would 
not do It," what would be our opinion of the 
moral status of such an Individual? If God 
wu ths author of the golden rule, baa be no 
Intelest In opbolding its principles In his 
own mode of proceedings? No earthly pa
rent would'allow his children to lie down up 
on beds of languishing, month after month, 
or year after year, tortured and racked with 
pam, lf.he could prevent it A mother's love 
will follow her child through any misfor
tune or worldly disgrace. Cao' tbe love ot 
the Heavenly Parent be any less? We might 
travel tar to find a sincere Christian who 
would be willing to accept as applicable to 
him or bersslT, more or leas points of charac
ter charged to the Jewish Jehovah. The 
Christian might reply: “We gather our Ideas 
of tbe character ot the Most High from tbs 
ancient Inspired prophets." That would 
raise the question as"to who inspired those 
prophets. Certainly not tbe Sublime Holer 
of the Universe. The blunders of tbe proph
ets preclude the thought of plenary Inspira
tion. for that means without mixture ot er
ror. The light of tbe present century sweeps 
away such a claim. The devout churchman 
might be pardoned for asking os. “bow we 
can place God In any better or truer light 
than orthodox theology baa doos?" We 
would discard the theugM of Ms being able

to pursue other than the one course, and that 
the very beet thing possible to him. To say 
that he could -have taken any other course of 
action, would be simply an aaaumptlon. We 
only know wbat he can do from wbat he baa 
done. The evidence to my mind Is clearly In 
favor ot evolution as bls mode ot action. Thia 
to demonstrated In every man. woman and 
child, from the cradle to the grave. It to 
Broved by every seed planted, In 11« growth, 

owerlog and fruit, and that from the plant 
of the shortest life to the century \plant, 
which reaches Ito blossoming period In one 
hundred years. /

It would to-day be difficult to find ail Intel
ligent Individual wbo does not apply the ev
olution theory Ip all world making, com
mencing with nebulous cloud for a nucleus, 
and slowly advancing along th« ages. Buch 
a vle.w of the matter dispenses with all pos
sible Inconsistencies on tbe part of tbe Divine 
Power. It excludes a Prince of Evil from tbe 
universe— resolves aln Into a lack of growth 
or development of tbe Intellectual and moral 
faculties. Endless punishment becomes a 
myth, and a shining pathway to opened up 
along tbe centuries for tbe most belated child 
of the Common Father. Tills leaves no doubt
ful questions about tbe goodoess, justice, 
mercy or long suffering patience of God with 
all humanity. It spreads a mantle of chari
ty. high, deep and broad enough for the en- 
foldment of.the moat erring of all the races 
of manklod. This evolutionary vein becomes 
a veil lifter—a cloud sweeper—allowing 
the mind to peer deeper into the glories of 
tbe divine purpose. In such an almosphei e 
of thought the aonl dwells In freedom from 
all alarms about an avenging Deity—flaming 
hells, aitd endless torments—In fact fu>m all 
tbe troop of fancies and vagaries Invented 
under the old system oftbeoiogv. To volu
tion it might be objected that u.bii hoe the 
power to offset one force, or tow strains! an
other, and thus nullify action u> uange re
sults. Does not Deity do the enn--? It should 
be borne tn mind that man to but an exten
sion of nature. As an Individualised entity. 
God does Innumerable thloga through man 
as an Instrumentality and co-worker, that so 
far as we know he never does without him. 
As n general rule. His Serene Highness pre
sents nature to his children in a crude slate, 
leaving them to do tbe polishing, and to Oil 
tbe world with their inventions, thereby ren
dering civilization possible.

Bordentown. N. J.

LETTER FROM PARIS.

A Defense or Henry Slade.

h> uw Zdllur J ths Jonrtuu:
Many thanks for the Jovunal, which comes 

regularly and Is read with Increased Interest 
now that we have eo little in the way of 
English literature. After reading the article 
headed "Slade's Mediumship” in No. 16. of 
June 12.. copied from Light, 1 decided to 
write you a few lines, aa there are always two 
aides to a question. To tboee unacquainted 
with all tbe facta and circumstances con
cerning much that has been published relative 
to Slade's mediumship Blnee our arrival In 
Europe, many erroneous Impressions have 
donblleeBly been conveyed. The Mr. Wlesen- 
dauger of Hamburg has bad much to say; 
though when I tell you be never had but one 
sitting with Slade, and that under very ad- 
verse or unfavorable conditions, it will 
readily be seen that no importance attaches 
to his statements. During our stay In Berlin 
Slade received a letter from WleaendAnger, 
Inviting him to visit Hamburg; In which be 
stated that he was President ot the Society of 
Pneumatology. and thaTthe sittings would 
have to be given under its ansplcies in order 
to prevent Interference by.the police. Believ
ing his statement towe truer I took up the 
correspondence in which it was arranged for 
us to go to Hamburg, and give sittings only 
to persons presenting a ticket Issued by tbe 
Society, co-jpterslgned by President WIesen- 
danger. On our arrival we ware met by Mr. 
Flscber. Vice-President of the Society, ac
companied by a few friends who escorted us 
to Hotel du Nord. ■
' On the following day, after securing a 
table, Wleeendanger and Fischer were Invited 
to a sitting. Mr. Fischer had previously 
shown me a book-state. Incased In wood, and 
asked whether lt.wonld be possible to obtain 
writing In It. I told him not to bring his 
elate, but come and see wbat might occur; 
this being the.flrat Bitting here he need not 
feel dlsaopolnted or discouraged If nothing 
was obtained. At the hour appointed Mr. 
Wlesendanger and Fischer came accompanied 
by a gentleman who was Introduced as their 
Secretary, who lhey Insisted should join them 
in the sitting. They had disregarded what 
had been said about their bringing slate«, and 
came abundantly supplied with slates pre
viously tied, sealed"and fastened together In 
various ways, the sight of which was rather 
a set baek after I bad told them repeatedly 
not to bring them.

Here we were confronted by three persons; 
neither of whom possessed the slightest prac
tical knowledge ot mediumship; each Intent 
on pursuing a course devised by himself in 
order to settle the question aa to the genuine 
nees of the phenomena occurring in the 
presence of Blade. It was soon apparent 
that all attempts to explain were useless, io 
tbe dtocnaslon was terminated by my saying 
to Wlesendanger and Flscber that It they 
chose to leave their slate« in my room they 
could go In and have their sitting. It not 
there was nothing more to be said.

The Secretary was excluded. After a 
moment's consultation between Wleeendan- 
ger and Fischer, tbe terms were accepted, 
though they succeeded In smuggling a double 
or bloged alate into Blade’s room. After tbe 
sitting they returned to my room bringing 
this slate with them.

Both expreeaed themaelvM satisfied with 
the results obtained. Pointing to the slate, I 
said in taking It with you after all that bad 
been said I regarded as treatment eo contrary 
from that which we had a right to-expect 
from persons claiming to be friends, that I 
regard edit as an Insalt. Fischer seemed to 
comprehend tbe situation, realising the jus
tice in what I bad said, though Wlesendanger 
may bare thought otherwise. Ho never 
came for another sitting. Nor did wo oee 
tbe Secretary after that. The next morning 
Mr. Fischer called at my room, after express
ing regrets for tbelr mistake«, gave me a. 
sample card ot tbe Society which would 
-ontltlo tbs bearer too sitting, providing they 
were countersigned by Wlesendanger. For 
ooms days sittings wore given only to persons 
having tiekoto, though wo were told many 
were anxious to come who would not, unless 
they could do eo Independent of the Society. 
Before a ticket could be obtained, tbe appli
cant was required to become a member of 
tbe Society, pay «small tee and six months 
dues, which with the ticket amounted to 
sixteen Marks. . They also deducted two 
Marks from the twelve wo wore charging, 
which left them six Marks for every person 
having a sitting.

Mr. F. w. Hermann, whs kindly camo to 

our ustotance In the capacity ot Interpreter, 
showed me a note be bad received from Wle- 
asndanger. In which be raid that If Slade 
gave eftllngs to persona not having tickets 
he would compel him to leave Hamburg.

About ten «/clock one evening after matters 
bad been going on In tbls way tor some 
days, a poirceman called at my room, saying 
he had been directed to ascertain wbat we 
were doing, what our purpores were. etc. 
After I had given him all tbe information 
possible, he told me that Wleeendanger. or 
the Society bad ho more right to take money 
for the sittings than we had. and advised me 
io go and stole tbe ease to the proper author
ities. The next morning Mr. Hermann ac
companied me to police headquarters wblcb 
reanlted in our being Informed that we were 
under no obligations to tbo Society or Wlesen- 
danger, and that so long as no dlstnrbance 
was created, we would not be molested.

When evening came, Mr. Flscber called aa 
usual to redeem the tickets taken during tbe 
day. I then Informed him what bad trans
pired, telling him we were no longer amen
able to the Society, and requested him to pay 
over tbe amonnt that bad been withheld, 
viz.—two Marks on each ticket. The next 
day he refunded the amonnt and seemed In
clined to do right, saying he had been govern
ed by Wlcaeudanger.

Mr. Hermann assured us that the Society of 
Pneumatology bad oot to exceed live mem
bers; that by having Slade under their control, 
they hoped to increase tbe number of mem
bers, also their funds.

The above la a brief history of our exper
ience in Hamburg, and may help to explain 
the course purent(1 by Wleeendanger since we 
came to Paris.. He seems to hare eeconded 
■Schmidt, of Bohemia, In trying to prejudice 
the public mind against Slade. While I am 
writing, a few words respecting Mr. Schmidt 
may not be out of place. He made the camo 
mistake that WleeendangennnM'Tecber did 
by approaeblug Slade with endleJs cords and 
other appliances previously prepared on the 
evening oteour arrival at his bonce.« When 
told those were unusual manifestations 
which hail only been obtained with Prof. 
Züllner, and must not be expected, be soured 
at ones. Having evidently stated to hto 
friends that whatever they chose to call 
for tn Blade's presence would be forthcoming, 
he was greatly disappointed; said heregr/tted 
our coming, and. advised os not to -go to 
Vienna. Munich and otbe^ points where tn 
his lettera he had raid Slade was wanted. We 
remained with him eight days during which 
the usual manifestations were obtained, 
though only a few outside ot his family were 
invited to witness them. Under these condi
tions onr stay with him was decidedly dis
agreeable. and we were glad when the time 
for our departure arrived. Slurs then he baa 
used bls pen quite freely, though his Influ
ence with the public Is being steadily over
come. There are constantly springing Into 
notice representatives ot two- classes who 
seem to delight In seeing their names In 
print. One may be called the snspIclouB. the 
other egotistic. When the question of Spirit
ualism Ib being discussed, the former hare 
free access to public jouuiato. In which a 
well authenticated statement of facts would 
not be admitted. To give color to their eus- 
rdclons. Insinuations are so Interwoven that 
nexperlenced reader« often mistake them 

for arguments in support of facte. Tble 
course meets Disapproval of prejudiced minds 
who admire the sagacity and ability of the 
writer. The egotist on |be other hand fancies 
himself musteeof the situation. If ha hap
pens to be a Spiritual tot be gives you to under
stand that he knows all about It. He Is free 
to tell you that you are- liable to be deceived, 
while under the Bams conditions It Is only 
necessary for blm to glance at the subject 
to enable him to settleTt for all time.

Soon after tbe second article reflecting on 
Blade appeared In tbe Rapprit. In which the 
writer occupied several columns In setting 
forth hie suspicious and Insinuations, Mr. 
Keulemans favored us with a call. He said 
that Mr. Farmer, after receiving the Rapprit 
containing the second article, had requested 
blm to visit Slade, Investigate tbe matter and 
report to blm.

On Slade Inviting him to step Into the 
adjoining room and examine the table about 
wblcb the writer lu tbe Rapprit seemed to 
entertain vague suspicions, he assured Slade 
It was unnecessary as be bad had eo much 
experience In the way of spiritual phenomena 
that he knew all about it. Previous to tbls 
Slade met Keulemane at the house of Justin 
de Tracy, No. 26, Ave. del’ opera, where Blade 
gave a séance. Subsequently be gave three 
more at the same place at which Mr. Keule- 
mans was present. '

It wu al the last two of these that Kenle- 
mans raid Sladq wu caught cheating. Be
sides Mr. and Mrs. do Tracy there were pres
ent at the table three gentlemen, one of 
whom wu attended by a valet wbo also took 
part In the séance.

The alleged eatehing wu accomplished by 
the sharp eyes ot the valet, though Mrs. de 
Tracy claim« to have seen Slade acting sus- 
plcluusly with a thread about fifteen Inches 
long.

This to quite enough toenable one knowing 
all about it, to analyu, separate and classify 
whereby line« between the true and false can 
be drawn with self-assurance.

To Mr. Keulemana belongs tbe credit of 
making tbe dlroorery that Blade often resorts 
to cheating In order to Induce the power to 
manifest Iteeif In a more regular way (see 
Light, May 15). For this alone Spiritualiste 
are under great obligations, aud It to to be 
regretted that In the absence of thorough 
organization, befitting decorations cannot be 
officially awarded him In acknowledging this 
special service. Notwithstanding these dis
paraging reports Slade seems unconîerned, 
pleads not guilty, and pursues hto labors 
with fidelity and good faith lu tbe powers 
that bare so long sustained him. Independent 
writing to readily obtained on states brought 
by Investigators. In some instance between 
two state« wrapped in paper, aeeurelyHled 
and placed on the floor where tbe owner wu 
requested to place hto feet upon them, or on 
a chair when he would Mt on the state« while 
tbe writing wu being produced. Many repre- 
ocntatlveeof tbo prow availed themeelreeof 
ths opportunity to witness the phenomena on 
being Invited, though some declined. Up to 
tbs present time tbelr promtoed reports, with 
a few exceptions, bave not appeared.

During tbe lut month a gentleman from 
Scotland, member of tbe Psychical Re«earcb 
Society, hu been baring a serira of aittlngs 
at which some Inlereetlog results were ob
tained. Aa be Intends publishing I will not 
particularize further than to say be rat with 
Blade for materialization when forms ap
peared, and Independent voices were board, 
iio cabinet boloff need»

At the few sittings given tor this phase of 
tbe phenomena there wuevidently a marked 
Improvement at each succeeding ooe from 
the first when only dim outHnee of tbe form 
could be rasa; the fraturra being qultedto- 
tlnct at tbe lut which wu held Wednesday 
evening, jooetSd. J. Bnotoss.

It, Bus Buujon, Paris. June, 23, 1886.
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Woman, and the ^miieiwld.
BY HESTER M. PQOLE. 

[101 West ptb 8trreU New York.]

THAEEHELPS. '
' 1 f th « world weias cold to you. 

Kindle Dree to warm 111
Let their comfort hide froai Mew 

Winters that deform It 
Heorta as frozen as your own 

To that radiance gather;
You will eonn forget to moan 

- Ah! Um ebeertaw wrath«!"

If the world'e a wlldernree. 
Go build booMe In It!

Will It help lour jonelinon 
On tbe wind, to din It?

Rai,« a hut bnwerer Blight 
Weed, and brnmblci emntber.

And to roof nod meal I nrito 
Some forioroer brother.

If tho world’, a vale of tears,
S nil Io Uli rainbows span It; 

Brwithe tbe lore that lire endrars.
Clear ot clouds to eyian It’ 

Otyourgtibln«« lend s gleam
Unto soule that,hirer; 

Show tbein how <lark sorrow’s «ream 
Blends with bops’, bright river.

—Anan.

DTbe New York Board of Education has 
coived from the lady managers ot the New 
York Cooking School, a petition praylnglliat 
cookery bo added to Iho studies in tho public 
schools, and that the existing course ot in
struction bo continued for that purpose. It Is 
desired that the school shall be kept open dur
ing Joly. August and Sept. Classee from twen- 
tyrfive of the public ocbook have already been 
Invited to participate in free Instruction dur
ing the coming vacation. Among the signers 
of the petition are rom« ot the most phllan- 
thropio women of New York.

This movement. If successful, would be 
among the most Important reformstbaLcould 
be Instituted. When good, substantial, well- 
cooked and unstlmnlstlng food Is served upon 
every table, then will temperance receive the 
f>reatest help It baa ever had. And Jost so 
ong as poor slope are glren to the working 

man, will he crave something to fill the want, 
and that craving will be for beer or spirits ot 
some kind. Besides, his starved brain and 
nervous system deteriorates for the want of 
proper nourishment, and bls children are 
shriveled and dwarfed. Good food, regularly 
served, will be the greatest of all missionary 
and temperance work among tbe poor. Preach
ing Is or no avail when every nerve cries out 
for proper nourishment. It Is not In ordina
ry human nature to stand the strain.. Beer 
or alcohol k«y, up tho system and brings for
getfulness. and so the habit is formed which 
leads down to the drunkard’s pit.

When will men and women recognlxe that, 
while the normal governing power ls always 
the spirit within and above the body, yet It 
acts through a nervous system which Is sen
sitive to every outward infliieubv. And the 
ordinary man yields to tbe cravings of the 

■ body. Supply its needs with the bfapfood, de
mand no more work than ba can do well,give 
him pleasant recreation, and then appeal .to - 
hie higher nature.

That Is the law ot nature which no man
made law can contravene. All the common 
appeals for temperance will fail, unless this 
truth Is met fairly and squarely. It Is better 
to go to the root of the patter, than to lop 
off the braneboe and have a dozeu saplings 
etart up around the stem. ■

For this reason, schools In which plain 
cooking is taught should be connected with 
«very public school, and tnltion therein be 
considered necessary for every girl. It Is 
certainly more necessary than acquaintance 
with music or mathematics. Koclld or gram
mar. It is well to have a knowledge of these 
things, but it tqbetter to know how to make 
good bread. -—

Indirectly connected With this topic Is the 
following article from a lata editorial In tbe 
Phrenological. Journal, principally owned 
by Mrs. Charlotte Fawler Wells, who has eith
er wholly or partially had the management 
of this excellent magazine for forty five 
I ears. It la probably from the pen ot iho ed-
tor. H. S. Drayton, M. D. More wholesome 

truth could not well be penned Ice eo brief a 
space. When tbe age that worships Intellec
tual acuteness and material riches shall have 
passed away, such sentiments will not be so 
rarely seen in onr leading journals^' The ar
ticle Is entitled, • /
THE WANT or MORAL TRAINING AN» CRIMIN

ALITY.

f’ears passed we bavepenoed edito- 
u which ground was taken against 
the common riewtbkt education,aa onrcom

mon schools generally supply IL is tbe grand 
remedy for vice and crime of high and low 
degrees. We pointed to the chief actors In 
eases ot official dishonesty, in tbe freqnent 
robberies large and omalf In ths walks of 
commercial life, and iu tbe Irregularities of 
tho social circle, and. showed that they as 
a class belonged to tbe educated. We cited 
the rolls of prisons and penitentiaries In our 
older Blates, to show that tbe great majority 
of their Inmates could read and write, and a 
large proportion had attended.the public 
schools two years or more. Oar motive to 
writing at each times wsa to show tbp great 
necessity for moral tralolng. as well «/In
tellectual. to the yooug of oar population; 

'and thaLlbe Integrity of our national insti
tutions. and the Mild development of onr 
people, was dependent aa much upon moral 
training as apon IntellectaaL

"Now.iwe would aAda etatlstlcal Item or 
two to th* staUatlea given aforetime .and then 
oonslder another point-that the matter lfi- 
volvaa. In one of the Finnsylvanla peniten
tiaries there was recently raid to be l.Olbln- 
mates. In another prison of that Stats 1,806: 
tn still another, fi.383 convicts. Nearly all of 
these could read and write. Ot 1388 peraoas 
confined In the Slate prison at Auburn, N.Y.. 
1.182 were Said to have more or lew educa
tion. Bat we are told tn this connection that 
of the 1,014 only ssvsa were mechanics; ot 
the 1,806. 1,219 had no practical knowledge 
ot any trade; of tbe 2.383,1,930 were in the 
rams pursultlws condition. In tbe Auburn 
prison fully sa large a'per eentage of tho 
tradeiew were found. And later, of 2.184 per
sons arrested In Chicago, 1,418 had no defin
ite occupation.

* Hers ws get at one grand reason for the 
idleness, vacillation and ahlftlewneas that 
prevail In our large towns and cities. Want 
of purpose, fixedness ot attention to »me 
settled employment tn a young man—or wo
man—tends io laxity of nervous fibre and In
stability of Intellectual action. Thera ap
pears very soon. In eoeh a raas. a weakness 
ot will, aloeyot individuality  ̂and tbe youth 
becomes th<subject of bls environment, the 
pliant tool of circumstances. Moral training 
Is tbs moat sffleient ald.to motive—Just salt 
eupbllN rea»na for oseHl activity in-one's 
Immediate sphere—reasons «owing out of 
personal responsibility, so.» brother, father, 
Husband, friend,eiuMn.am—wit indicates 
opportunities occurring directly la oo^s

re-

sphere for the employment of time and tal
ent; and thia contribute» to peace and eatla* 
faction of mind.

INTELLECTUAL CULTURE NOT NORA UTT.

It matter« not how far the cultivation of 
the intellectual faculties la carried. If the 
morals are neglected there will be evidence 
of irregularity, unbalance, excess. There 
are many brilliant cranks among ua, men 
and women, who elicit our admiration at one 
moment and our contempt at another. They 
are onesided, unateadv. becanse Jacking in 
moral development. Would that the world 
could recognize the necessity of moral cul
ture to mental pole*. Washington, Jefferson. 
Webster, Seward, Lincoln, avowed the n*ed 
of religious sentiment to render our nation 
substantially orosperons, permanently great. 
They saw in the feeble morality of the peo-' 
pie the decline of the State. So we see in the 
abounding extravagance aud frivolity of —A------ s •••- - ••■-.¡J aWfty from the

a consistent with

abounding extravagance___________ ,
metropolitan life ^Tallin ? away from the 

* aeonai....... -.... 
moral strength—and It hat onr cities supply 
**“ — j crowd the State

“ For ecnoomy and comfort we uae Hood*« Santa* 
parti:*.-’ wrilM an intelligent Buffalo (N. Y.) lady. 
100 Dom« One Dollar.

Sew Books ReceivedThe Efficacy of Prayer as Portrayed by 
an English Infldel.

Christian England, with all its par ho ns. 
priests, and prayers, which cost Ila Christian 
and anti-Christian Ybbabltants over £10,000.* 
000 a year, did not in any measure tend tn 
diminish the late cholera in Spalo.whlch the 
Lord, In his loving kindness, infileted on bis 
“ worms of the dust" located on that port of 
his footstool; neither could Its National 
Church prompt the Lord to give England the 
victory over the army of the Mahdi—that 
army which the Christians, in their con* 
descending piety, term Infidel and rebel. 
Can you accoant for this, dear Christian 
apologist? I, too, prayed to the Lord for five 
year»; and, at the end or that time, finding 
he gave me nothing. J camo to the conclusion 
that the Lord was deaf, and the game of 
praying not worth the candle. It is recorded 
only In that book of contradictions, the 
Bible, which can be understood only by a 
delirious brain, that the.Lord has answered 
prayer.. Nowhere else is it on record that he 
has ever gIren a poor starving and devout sup
plicant the most trifling gift, such as a.red 
herring or a handful of manna. Than you 
must, dear Christian, either admit your God 
to have wilfully ignored all prayer/or admit 
uiu, rw un uvrai. vuvune rtiuvi mid uauv£, 
and. In making your choice, grasp at the 
stronger rotten straw, and merely ackuowl*. 
edge yonr God to be dull of hearing, and that 
Kou must solicit his attention by howling io 

Im. and imitating the voice of one crying 
In the wilderness. -

No wonder, indeed, that.the Lord Is dull of 
hearing when we recognize the fact that he 
must have had to iisten, ever eiuce he re
pented that he made uan (Gen. vi. C); to man’s 
divine whining, known as prayer, fn addi
tion to the prayers of his dearly-beloved pen* 
pie—the people whom he stigmatised as stiff* 
necked and a generation of vipers—he/has 
had to endnre considerable heckling at' the 
hands of Secularists, and to listen to the 
everlasting yelling of " Holy, holy, holy !" 
by the beatific beasts. In the good old days, 
when the Lord was ypunger, he did not stand 
much abuse at the hands of Secularists, but, 
on the contrary. Inspired his divine clique to 
roast the fearful heretics alive, or torture 
them to death ocUieaven’s chief cornerstone, 
the Rack. But, 0 Lord, of all the heretics 
you cut to pieces, or otherwisa-uu^deced, be
fore finally a»0in>hnrlhetirio your Ch?lstlan 
hell, the voice of noble.Hypatia’s blond arises 
to us through the mist of the centuries which 
have rolled by since she. who worked hard to 
elevate mankind—mankind who. like swine, 
weltered In ignorance and superstition dur
ing your accursed supremacy—was killed by 
the club of Peter the Reader. What frame 
of mind were you in, O Christian God. when 
you inspired your infuriated mob to drag 
Hypatia from her carriage into one of your 
churches, and there take away her life, scrap
ing the living flesh from off her bones, and 
tossing her down to Satan, robbing Humani
ty of a most noble representative ? Were 
you, Izord of Hoste, suffering from the bad 
effects of freely imbibing-witb your drunken 
friend. Noah, on the previous night ? Thous
ands upon thousands were. In the days of 
true Christianity, through the trinity of God. 
Ghost, and Soo. and the analagou« trinity of 
Prayer, Debauchery, and Dirt, hurled straight 
from Ibis planet to spend eternity with ibe 
devil and his angels. At that time the Lord 
was more lusty, and delighted himself In re* 
voltlng human butchery ; but ndw—none too 
soon—bls days of slaughter and sacrifices are 
well nigh over, and even prayers, tallow- 
candles, and holy'water are almost super
seded.—Charlet R. McKay, in The Secular 
Kerieic.

THF HISTORICAL JESUS AND THE MYTHICAL 
CHRIST. 11/Gerald Maw/. Springfield. Mam. 
The Star Publishing Co. Price, paper cover. W 
rtnto. s

GKOIXMilCAL STUDIES; or Element» of Geology. 
By Alexander Winchell. LL. D. Chicago: S. (L 
Grigg* A Co. Price, |X00.

‘sober mental poise

the bulk of'criminal 
prisons is not strange.

”* Humble toil and heai
will form tho perfect man,’ wri ________
—and she is right. ' Morality wli vigor- .. t ......
ously alive.’ Mr. Froule says, ’ sees farther Jo bavo wilfully Ignored all prayer/or admit 
than intellect, and provides unconsciously^ 1° he deaf. Choose either alternative, 
for intellectual difficulties.’ Wo must do -***• “*■“* -•
more for the youth of the land-who are crowd
ing into the arena of life* from tho commqn 
schools. We must provide them some pnrtirl- 
ty against the temptations and excitements 
that thickly abound at the very threshold. 
So long as their characters are permitted to 
form irregularly, haphazardly, without the 
discipline and checks of moral sentiment 
rendered active and influential by tmlnlng, 
we must expect the majority to be saddened, 
or sobered, dismayed or broken down by dis
appointments. and worse than that, we must 
expect many to yield to the Incitements of 
vice, and plunge madly into tbe whirlpool 
that leads to crime and.destruction.”

But one word need be added to this plain 
statement. It Is, that Woman is the natural 
teacher and leader in morals, and that her 
training and opportunity be coeqnal with 
her Innate powers.

rd duty.these 
Mrs. Hale

An Addrn. by Ex-Senator Windom on the 
Relation, or Capital and Labor.

Ex-Senator Windom dellrered an addreaaat 
Northfield. Minn.. Laly 3d. III. »Lbj.et wan 
“Tbo Relations of Capital and Labor." and in 
the course of his remarks lie Mid:

The key-note of the declaration of indepen
dence I. to-day the key note of Industrial re
form. Great changes are impending. Many 
contemplate these changes with gra.e appre
hension. They remember the terrible cost 
of blood and sorrow It required to confirm 
the political equality of all men. and they 
look with unspeakable dread upon an adjust
ment of our greater Industrial problems by 
other than peaceable means. I realize and 
appreciate the magnitude of tills peril, but I 
firmly boilers there Is moderation, wisdom, 
nd etateemunhlpe enough among the Amer- 

c an people, not only to avert the threatened 
-danger, lint to evoke from the *present condi
tions of unreal and dlscootent better and 
happier relations between labor and capital 
than have ever existed. To accomplish this' 
will require conciliation, moderation, and a 
spirit of Justice on both sides. The capital
ist must learn that

. -AM ENLIGHTENED BELF*INTEHEST 

"requires him to treat his employers with Jus
tice; that a division of profits with tbe work
men will secure bettor Work and more of it. 
and in the long run prove more profitable 
than the present system of "get all you can. 
and keep all you get." He must remember 
fbaL4n thia country labor is not fairly remu
nerated when an honest, industrious, and so
ber man is not able bv bis earnings to feed, 
clothe, and comfortably bouse himself and 
family, and to lay by something for bls fut
ure wants, f

The working man must also learn, if be 
does not already know, that the remedy for 
existing evils can only be found through 
lawful and peaceable methtyb; that relief 
will not come through violence, nor In any of 
the forms by which agrarianism, socialism, 
and communism are generally understood; 
and that rights of property, and the legiti
mate means of acquiring It. most sJrWajs be 
respected. It# this country, where all may 
participate In making the laws, there Is leas 
excuse for law-breaking than in any other. 
There la also a better opportunity for correct
ing anything that may oe wrong In the laws 
than elsewhere.

It will not be denied. I think, that the la
borers of tula country have rights which have 
not always been respected. They have suf
fered wrongs which should be redreowd. 
They have not received their full shire of tbe 
wealth which their bands have helped to cre
ate. While some men have piled up their 
hundreds of millions; while the country as a 
whole

HAS GROWN IN WEALTH

beyond any parallel in history: while the 
land groans with th* burden of "over produc
tion" and bnslneas stagnates for want of a 
market, there are. neverthelMS, 300.000 will
ing workers to-day without employment, and 
thrice that number of women and children 
dependent upon them who are In distress.. 
Millions of people In our large ellleosare 
crowded together In unwholesome tenement 
house«, where, amid filth, deetltutlon.^rlme, 
and moral pollution, are bred the dangerous 
classea of society, and where death reaps a 
richer harvest than on tbe battle-field.

The labor movement, so called, may not al
ways be wisely conducted. Mistakes and se
rious wrongs may be .committed—Indeed, 
they have already been committed. Unaeru- 
pulotu'men often obtain con'rol of a good 
eaaie and seek to use It for their selfish ends. 
Wicked men, who seek to destroy rather than 
build up, may fasten themselves upon It. -The 
Anarchists. Socialists, NlhHlsU. and desper
adoes who infest the slams of our great el- 
tieei h»»* already done what thsy could to 
bring tbe labor movement Into disrepute. In 
some quarters an effort has been made to 
east odium upon It by reason of the violence 
and folly of these man. This Is unfair. Hon- 
set workingmen have no sympathy with these 
miscreants. They have openly repudiated 

•them, and united with tbe authorities to 
bring them to well merited punishment. The 
sooner we recognize the fact that

BEHIND THU? XOVXMEVT 
there la a principle, and that In some form, 
and by some method, it Is sure to work radi
cal changes In our Industrial system, the 
better it will be for us all, for, in that eaae. 
we shall endeavor to aid what lxrlght In It, 
and aa tar as we ran restrain what la wrong.

Hsrsf»r«*s Acid Phosphate- <Sa_
Vibt Batibeactobi nr Pbostbatios.

Dr. p. P- Gilmartin. Detroit, Mleb., says: 
■I-haVe found it very ratistMtory In its of
fsets. notably in ths prostration atUudant 
■apoa atahoUam.*

J Nlofirr to NubarHberw.

We particularly rwiuwt subecriber» who renew 
tbrlr eutMcrlpUona, to look carefully al th« figure» on 
the Ug which contain» their respective caoiee and if 
they are not chauged In two week», let u* know with 
fall particuhira. a* It will aava Ume and Iron bl*.
■ i ' .. . ,Y.—

DYSPEPSIA
. Cauwv It» virtlrr.« to be miserable, hopeless, 
cotifuvil, and dcprcAMsJ In mind, very Irrtta* 
Mr. languid, and druwsy. It 1« a dlucase 
which due» n<4 p-t well of Itaelf. It requires 
careful, prralatent attrutloo, and a remedy to 
throw off tl*o eanw» and tone up the dlge*- 
tlve organ» till .they ‘perform Ihtlr duth-s 
vtlUingly. flood's fUrmijarllla ha* proven 
ju*l the requin «1 Irtqrdy In bundled« of c**cL, 

I have taken Hood'» San^pcuilla for dy»- 
p«p«la. from which 1 inive «offered two year*. 
I tried many id her medicine*, but none prored 
•o » tijlartory a» llood’a MarMparllU-*' 
Thom.’.» Gjok, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New Turk Qty.

Sick Headache
•• For the part two years I Save been 

afflh led with Micro beadacbea and dy«pcp- * 
aia. 1 was induced to try Hood'» Bar»apa* 
rilla, and havo found great relief. ! cheer
fully rrrinnmend K to alL” Hit*. E. F. 
AxNAntx, New Haven, Conn.

Mr*. Ma^r C. Smith, Cambrldgc-port, Ma*«., 
w^t a from dy»|'rp»Li and »lek head-

acl.e. Hhe touk Jlood*» fiar«apariUx aod 
iuuud ibtlwx best remedy »hpSsver um<L

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
UM by nil UniKrt»!«. Il; rtx for IS. , M -Mo

1.1T&OD ti C<>.. Ixnrell, Masn.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

- PISO’5 CURE FOR

Warpen

Magazines for July not Before Mentioned,

The Century Ma<;azixx. (Tbe Century Co., 
New York.) Tbe illustrated papers of this 
ngmber. are a double article on Cross-Coun
try Biding In America; Homing Pigeons; A 
Day In Surrey with William Morris, and 
American Country Dwellings. The frontis
piece la a profile portrait of Frank R. Stock- 
ton. The war papers are profusely lllostra- 
ted. France and Indo-China deals with tbe 
causes and fruits of tbe recent French war 
In Asia. A Bozo of tbe Monte Sect, describes 
a visit to a Monastery of tbe Buddhist sects 
of Japan. Tbe Lalor Question Is treated from 
tbefpolnt of vlewof a Western manufacturer. 
The poems of tbe number are good, and with 
much more readable matter fills many pages.

The Enolibh Illustrated Magazinx-CNow 
York.) Ths frontispiece of tbe July number 
of ibis sterling monthly, is from a drawing 
by Davldwn Knowles, entitled Autumn. Tbe 
continued stories are, My Friend Jim, and A 
Garden of Memories. Modern Falconry; On 
Handwriting: CbarlM Kingsley and Krarsley; 
Days with Sir Roger de CoverIvtfTbnp Ovtrteh 
Farming In tho Cape Colony. wH^yoems and’ 
illustrations compose A good eon ta.

Babyhood. arion Harland
has been expe g upon tbe cooking of
a few of tbe best wn Infants' foods, and 
her experiments make tbe leavllng «abject la 
tbe. July Babyhood. There are »1» numer
ous other important articles.

The Unitarian Review. (Boston-) Son
icate: On Maceabeau Psalms; Henry George 
on Free Trade: Theocritus: Present aspect ot 
Religion and Theology in Germany; Tr.e Uni
versal Birthright; The Prophets; Editor’s 
Note-Book: Reviews of Current Literature.

The Sidereal Messenger. (Northfield. 
Mian.) Contents: Pulxowa Double-Star work; 
Diffraction; Short Method for Computing Oe- 
ealtatlooe; Personal Errors In Doable-Star 
Observations; Editorial Notes.

The Hratr-n or Health. (New York.) Good 
articles are found under the following beads: 
Gtneral Articles; Answers to Qaestlons;Top. 
les of the Month, and Studies in Hygiene tor 
Women.

The Homiletic Review. (Funk A Wag
nails. New York.) This monthly Is replete 
with sermoulo literature and dlscuwlonv ot 
practical Issue.

Ocr Little Ones and the Ncbseby. (Tbe 
Roeeell Publishing Co, Boston.) Tbs short 
stories and Illustrations can not tall to amuse 
tps little oom this month.

The Phrenological Jocenj 
The table ot contents ot this

mattaw 1»! t
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ophiral Journal ebamefuily refuses, thus far., to change ita 
old and bad laws. The last time, probably, 
that the noble wife of Wendell Phillipa ever 
wrote her name was to sign a petition to the 
legislature for right action on thia matter, 

jind^over one hundred and Afly such petitiona 
havo'bien sent to the blind and stubborn 

xleglslatore of the Old Bay State.
J The Northwestern News at Davenport,while 
"grateful for so much" (or little) that the 
Iowa legislature has done, says :

Now a fem*]« child must ba twelve year» old be
fore her mate protector can legally get her oonront 
to outiago her per*oD, blast tier lite, ruin her char- 
BCter, degrade her honor, and forever pl*« her ou 
tbo rote ot perpetual social oRtxaclein from which 
there la no bop* of redemption with perfect safely 
to hlnudf. Every mother who know* of thto law 
feel* outraged lu the person of her child.

The tide of feeling Is rising, and men In 
public places must heed it ol^e «wept into 
oblivion by Its nngry surges. There may 
well be most righteous indignation at such 
statements ns these by o Paris special corre
spondent of the London Nrnfmcf, and that 
Indignation will Increase, and alarm be 
mingled with It. when we know that like 
crime against innocent girlhood prevails lu 
Quebec and New York.

The Sentinel writer 6»yB:
Tbe geatral tact lliat there are persoos lu Parte 

who for some £3) will procure, at two or three dsy* 
Botica, a reejtectebte young English girl for noy de
bauchee or lioaso of prmtlluUou 4bnt may give 
them nn order, to a fact of general acceptaijre 
among perron* who are acquainted will* life In 
Paris in Ito Immoral nRpccte. Io n great mtoy in- 
»teotaa they are perfectly Innocent and pure, aud 
have J been lured to that fate by the mo«l villainous 
wIIm and stratagems, by having b«n promteed re
spectable and profitable (ftuploymenL

Mrs. Elizabeth' Powell Bond, Sunday speak
er of the Cosmlan Society at Florite, 
Mass.', lately gave an excellent HjUkws on 
Moral Purity, and Frances E. WlTlard lately 
spoko admirably In this city on the name 
subject. Fanny H. Carr writes from Camden, 
N. J., to the Philanthropist on the ne^i of 
family education as follows:

Ten year* experience as a temperance speaker, u 
well a* Io evangelistic work, have given me excep
tional opimtuulllea for observing tba moral ques
tions and perils of tba hour, and Ute result Is that I 
have bad what.friends call a concern for th« rising 
generation.

There are certain neighborhoods In our own State 
(I ray II with sorrow) concerning which were one 
to give a plain unvarnished statement, tbe narrator's 
reputation fqr veracity would likely be challenged. 
Thoughtful aud conscientious BMtroos, rraldenta of 
the same, bare told your correspondent of a state of 
thing* simply appallug.

Perbspa it.Is caster to diagnose « dteeare than to 
' Intelligently apply the remedy, but certainly tbe 

marked atteolhra of usreote, teachers, and guard- 
Laos must be called to the urgent need of leaving no 
stone unturned to remedy the evil and to arous« the 
youog to a wholesome moral sentiment.

I«f>t this work go on, ntrong in the united 
efforts of the bwt women and the best men. 
Startling exposures of crime In high platen, 
aa well as inflow. Indignant protests, the 
abolition of old abuses and the framing of 
belter laws, physiological and moral eduea- 
.tienu spiritual culture, the supremacy of en
lightened will over the senses,—all are need
ed /to uplift the present generation and to 
people a riper world with coming mep and 
women who shall 'be mutual helpmeeib, lov
ing and wise, tender, true and chaste.)
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ity m to tbo opinions eipraued by Contributors and 
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Social Purity—Moral Education.

There is a grand and Btrong movement set
ting In for racial purity and moral education. 
For such a movement there Is rare need. 
Crimea against women, abuses "by drunken 
husbands, outrageous assaults on tender chil
dren, the sale of the Innocents to be led like 
Inmte to worse than slaughter, are signs of' 
the peril that comes when* passion rulfs. 
Physiological education h needed and moral 
education with it* An Intelligent sen^e of 
the sanctity of womanhood, the divinity of 
motherhood, the beauty of marital fidelity 
and the nobleness of chaste self-control and 
self-reverenc^ must take the place of de
grading weakness and ttelflnh crime. Llcen- 
tioosneraand Intemperance are twin demons, 
growing by what they feed ou, and women 
must help (rt/he warfare against them. She 
la coming nobly to the rescue. All along the 
line from London to Chicago and beyond, ehe 
la acting with man for racial purity.

In The Philanthropist for June we And 
mention of the fourth annual meeting of the 
London Moral Reform Union, at which 
olnllon woe moved by Mr Shean in regard to 
Sir Charles DI Ike and supported by Dr. Eliza
beth Blackwell, that."it Is aggrave public 
scandal t|int any mao should be permitted to 
occupy anKonorabte position who, upon any 
grounds whatever, allows'himself to be ac
cused in a public court of jostlce, in the 
courte Of'proceedings to which ho Is himself 
a party, of gross aud disgusting and criminal 
immorality, and doos not at once seize tbe 
opportunity afforded of meeting tbo accusa
tion with bls own raiemn denial, and offer
ing himself for cross examination."

The British Contagious Diseases Act is re- 
? pealed, a result of tbe persistent efforts of 

English men and women eminent In good 
works, as well as la ability and earnestness. 
The fourth Triennial Congress of Interna
tional Federation for the abolition'ot State 
Regulation.of Vice, (which so caHed regula
tion implies the licensing of prostitution) 
was held in London early this month, wîth 
Aaron M. Powell and Mrs. Anna R. Powell as 
delegates from New York. The awful trafflq 
in young girls for Immoral purposes has 
reached across tbe ocean to our very doors. 
amL* New^-^oxtSoclety for the suppression 
ofvice has adopted this timely

/" MEMORIAL.

/ Tojhs United State* Senate and liouu of Repr& 
t mteliw:

Whereas, a Quebec telegram of the 16lh Ü1L, wide
ly published says:—

“Wholeoale tradlDglu young dad Inooceal girls 
for the purpose of proeUtution has come to tbe no- 
deaof th« aalboritlra.

“ Ageats from dLwepulable houses in th« large dt- 
tra la th« United States hare b«eu la tho hab!! of 
oomlag boro and have Ingratiated thomsehra with 
young women and got them to go to the United 
State« where they are drawn into a Ufa of Infamy.

** The trade bas beao carried od to an alarming ex
tent, «ometlmw as many as fifteen girls beingsbfpt>e<l 
Ina week.!* Tbe telegram adds: "Th« polleeaa- 
tbodUMi and ctargy held a oouRultaUon to-day over 
Um abduction Af two young.Wom«u to Chicago by a 
tamale, who retend« to dispose of them for Immoral 
purpoMK. Th* girls loft by th« Grund Trank rail
way ba Monday night, and every attempt wu mad« 
to arrest lb« woman within tbe Canadian line. Tbe 
AHMrioan consul has b«en consulted, and an lo>* 
portent letter baa been drafted for tbe British oonsul 
al Washington.

•* It Is stated tbat over fifty girls bare b«eo sent to 
on« Chicago boos« within a yearf therefore yoar 
■MorisUsts, tbe New York Cbamltt«« for tbe Pre- 
vaatloa at State RsgnlaUoa of Vice, respratf nllj and 
rarnesily ask that you will duly provide Tor, and 
oaaas to bo made, a thorough offldal inquiry coo- 
C«ruing this «Urged InterciUonal tmiUc in girls for 
kamorai parpoara, aud take sueb acüoa aa may 
be found Bsoraasry iospeedlly and effectually aboltab 
IL ABUT florrn Qranox«, Prashteut

Aabm M. PoimLL 1 Vice
. EMILT Blackwxll. m. D. ) PraMdaata 
ASMA Rum POWXLU Secretary. 
Kuxabbth Gat, Treasurer.

Naw York, May 22, 1886.
Uka memorials might well pour into 

Washington from all over tbi^nd. Tbe 
Iowa legislator« has taken a «horlHt&p for
ward by rrgMog the "age of consent" of 

Materialization.

A. 8. Hayward has a very sensible article 
In a late number ot the EAunrr of Light on 
materialization. He assorta that tbe only 
difficulty to-day «Ceni« to be to know where 
deception begins end ends In what Is alleged 
to be epIrlHocm manifestations. He claims 
that cabinets and darkness do not necessari
ly denote fraud and deception; but without 
question deception oan bo'iporj readily ac
complish«! in the dark than In.tbe broad day 
llshl; olili all that-(akes place lu tbe dark 
should not be set down aa fraud, even It -the 
matter under consideration be spirit mani- 
testations. Doubtless darkness often adds to 
tbe power, of a physical nature, utilized by 
invisible spirit Identities.

Hr. Hayward alludes to the phenomena 
produced In tho presence of-Mr. A. M. Hlz. 

.635 East Sth street. Son th Boston, Has«. Mr. 
Illx has been connected,with (>T.employed In 
two of the StiuunchUMtU State Institutions, 
and bls fziher ia highly connected with a 
sectarian church Jn_Malne—the man being 
above and beyond practicing deception upon 
hl, neighbors àqd friends In such a sacred 

end Important mutter aa tbe return of de; 
parted spirits, lìrqt.gh hie organism. He alt. 
down with bls friends and relatives In his 
parlor.Àltb thé lights extinguished,leaving 

the room in total’darkness. A tea-bell la 
placed on the table, also a tan; and while tile 
persons who compose the stance continuous
ly hold one snother’e hands, the tan will bo 
passed about tho circle, and generally all 
present will ba fanned^ also the bell will be 
taken about the room ai-,-1 p„ced upon tbe 
sitters’ head«, or placed on their laps, or rung 
about in tbe room In answer to questions, 
while Mr. Hlz assert« that be"ia unconscious 
all the time, aod knows nothing whatever 
concerning that which has taken ptace dur
ing tbe slance. Hr. Hix often give« wonder
tai testa while entranced, and full-sized 
hands are plupod upon tbo heads of the cit
ta™.

Mr. Hayward conclude« by saying: "Let ns 
ba sstisfled. If need be, with tow manifesta 
tlons, it we cancot get more, but let ns also 
ba aura that tboee tra wttnàaa ara wrought by 
exearnated spirits, .and not accomplished by 
tricks baring ihelr source Jo spirits yot 
clotbed in habiliments of flesh.”

Tbe JockKAL gladly grants all that He 
friend Hayward asserts aa Co tba good char
acter of Mr. Hix. but gently soggesU that for 
tba purpose, of adeaoe, the moral character 
of the medium cannot be ad ml’, led as a tao- 
tor In- Dually determining tbo nature ot phy
sical maalfeatatlon.; and ’ Dr. H. will no 
doubt raaally grant thia. We aro glad io see 
eueh sensible views as Dr. Hajward incorpo
rates In bls conripoujearion. appearing In tbe

friends In such a »acred
,______ ,__________ jr a« the return of de

parted «pirite, through hie organism. He alt«

V

shadow 
said he

WM In

t’clla Logan on D. D. Home.

Celia Logan has an article In the New York 
IFor/d, on the life of that remarkable medium, 
D. D. Home, in which she endeavors to cast a 
dark nhado over bls character, and impugns 
tbe motives that actuated him during his 
eventful career in this country and in Europe. 
She gives some points, however, In his life, 
which ehow that he was a most remarkable 
perranage. She goes on to soy that an orphan 
boy. Home was brought from Scotland to tbe 
United States by an aunt who In vain tried to 
make a farmer of him. One day when he was 
about fourteen years of agp ho was sharply 
reprimanded by his auot for not going to 
work In the held as directed. He excused 
himself on the ground that he had seen and 
been In communication with the spirit of a 
playmate whose death had greatly affected 
him.- Strongly Imbued, as the Scotch mostly 
ore, with a high respect for second Hight aud 
everything pertaining to bo supernatural, the 
aunt unhesitatingly credited his statement. 
He would, the writer ,clnlms, tell the story 
of how he lay lounging ou his bed one hot 
nfternoon, thinking what he could say to bin 
aunt to excuse his absence when suddenly 
the spirit of his departed friend rose before 
him and made plain and clear his future 
lifework.

Early manhood found the whilom pennlleas 
and barefoot boy, a full-Aedged medium, 
with money enough to try his fate In other 
lands than ours. He aimed high, his mark 
being naturally Louis Napoleon. Homo had 
two sittings with him. Marvellous were the 
events said to have occurred in these occa- 
Hlons. Home himself told Mira Logan (she 
claim«) that Louis, Eugenie and several 
dignitaries of tho court were present each 
time. The first time the‘flittlng accorded 
him was not long enough to do more than 
to materialize a few spirit Bowers—one of 
which struck the Emprera full in tbe face 
and greatly alarmed her. A few 
forms appeared, which the Emperor 
recognized os relatives of bls.

At the next sitting Home said he 
full power and a number of disembodied 
spirits were materialized. They formed a 
circle around the_Emperor to bis evident 
amazement and terror. He recognized and 
called his mother by name. Suddenly they 
all vanished, aud one solitary figure appear
ed, and advanced to the Emperor. - He was 
dreraed as the pictures of the Little Corporal, 
aud was easily recognized as Napoleon I.

Louis turned white, but. with trembling 
Ups. managed to utter the words:

"My fate?”
Iu the same tone In which a person in life 

would speak the reply was given, only low 
and Impressive? " Like'mine —di*crowued 
and death in exile."

As the spirit spoke he placed both hands ou 
his nephew’s shoulders.

Louis fell back In his chair as if about to 
faint. With a moan the Empress swooned, 
the spirit form vanished, and in the alarm 
aud confusion of resuscitating Eugenie, 
Home was hurried froq the Tuillerles, nor 
could any entreaty of the medium eter in
duce their Majesties to admit him to their 
presence again.

After going on In that favorable strain 
with reference to tbe medlnmhtlc achieve- 
menlo of Home, Mira Logan then lashes him 
fiercely, and closes-by saying: ’ ”

"In tbe metropolis, where he bad achieved bla 
moat apteodld triuwpha. Home was loudly and 
publidy proclaimed ,au impoetor and-a «windier. 
Fortner friend* pueed him without recognition, and 
tboee wbo^were on« credulous believer* In hte 
power aUgmatlftl him as tbe Caglloetro of tb« nine
teenth century. Never robust, for year* after ward* 
be langutobed In obscurity, and ha* at last expired 
at a comparatively early age, almost unknown to 
the pceeeat geoeraUon.”

Hundreds of Investigators throughout the 
world who were broogfij In^contact with Mr. 
Home, and who had 4n opportunity of wit
nessing the remarkable phetrt^mena given 
through bls mediumship, will wonder how 
the author of the above could have been ra 
utterly regard I era of truth, In making such 
a statement and thereby slandering tbe 
dead. The eminent scientist. Prof. Wm. 
Crookes, of England, adds bls testimony 
In favor of Mr. Home. After the moet care
ful and critical Investigation of his medium- 
ship ¿ie says:

"Of all tba rwraona endowed with a powerful 
development of Paychic force, aud who have been 
termed medluma, upon quite another theory of Its 
origin, Mr. Daniel Dunaiaa Home to tho moat re
markable .. . AmoDg the remarkable pheoomesa 
which occur undec Mr. Home’* Influence, tbe moet 
atriklpg. m well as the mot eerily tested with ecten- 
tlfic accuracy *re-(l) tbe alteration of the weight of 
bodice, and (2) tbe playing of lanes on musical 
lostrumenla (generally an accord eon, for convenience 
of portability) without any direct human Interveo- 
lloB. under conditions rendering contactor con neo
Hon with the keys Impoasibls. Not until I bad wit
nessed these facts some half-doxea times, and aenj- 
tinlxed them with all* tbe critical acumen I posaeee, 
did I become convinced of their objective reality. 
Still dralribg to pls« the matter beyond a shadow of 
doubt, I Invited Mr. Home on several occasions to 
ooms to my own b uro, where, lu the proeeooe of a 
few adeollfic «caulrers, these phenomena could be 
submitted to crucial experimeuta."

The tratimppy of sueb an eminent scien
tial, based on actual experiments with Home 
himself, far outweighs the snarling vitupera
tion and condom nation of MLra Logan. The 
Banner of Light, Blinding to a cablegram to 
the Philadelphia Time*, wherein it Is assert
ed that the manifestations purporting to 
come through the mediumship of Home, were 
simply tbe result of trickery, says:

"A races outrageous falsehood than thia was 
oner flashed over the wlrro Th« loaUumeot need 
for Ite tranamtoaioQ under the AU*nUc maj well be 
called Um tsU-U^graph. Tba volamac of “Ind- 
dmta* dted abova are filled with unlrapracbad and 
unimpeachable teaUmoutee to facta which admltof on 
eueb axpuaaz^ nor do wrMtoro It bad «nr bean 
attempted, aa regards tba more Important of them. 
We pat the statement ou record in this oocnectioo 
mb proof of lb* Infamy which tbe bigoted wo- 
nacta of Spiritpaltam are ready to lMurin tbo b»

Tho BprlaxOold Rtpublioa» aaja: 
Im HxzuuEhrxiLosorxicu JcUux.

lb. I«u> ^Mlcm Boom wm Io with 11« 

courro, a* "repreroataUra of that claaa who drain 
to aaa a glorjoua oaoaa divoated of th« charlatan- 
aod fraud* that bare ao loas Infraled IL” Tula I 
all very well, but tho B.-P. J. «bould not omit to 
•tate that Homo was regard nd by moot outaidero a* 
morely th« clovereal charlatan and fraud of then 
all.

Tbe Globe, Toronto,- Oat., the Chicago 
Herald, and other paper* baveAjra publish
ed articles Impugning the life Aud work 
of Mr. Home, which have no foundation only 
mond the novelist. The Republican Is too 
wise n paper not to know how little value 

In Idle rumor nod the romanclngof Dr. Ham- 
Iles In tho verdict of "moat outsiders" In 
this instance. The evidence on whldt" most 
outsiders " unfriendly to the claims of Spirit 
Holism make up their judgment, Is derived 
from such unconscionable opponents as Dr. 
W. A. Hammond, who was cashiered while 
Surgeon General, and who, In' the opinion of so 
kind and tender hearted a man as Abraham 
Lincoln, ought to have been shot. Prof. John 
Fiske Is not above us lug the opinions of 
Hammond a-« facts In bls attempt to belittle 
Spiritualism, and it is not unlikely that It Is 
through this channel tbe liepublican draws 
Its Information. • If the Republican writer 
will carefully and candidly study both sides 
of this case he will agree with us that Home 
has been grossly maligned. So sure are we 
of ttiKthat we agree to pay him liberally for 
the thuf>peut If he does not alter his present 
opinion.

Doos the Republican consider the vin
dictive assaults made upon itself by office- 
seekers, party whippers-in and disgruntled 
politicians, the kind of testimony on which 
tho next generation should base Its opinions 
of an Independent, out-spoken newspaper? 
Hardly.

Teaching, of Prominent Ministers on Last 
Sunday.

Last Bnnday Judge Charles I. Scofield. who 
Is et prêtant presiding In one of tho Circuit 
Courts here, occupied tho pnlplt of the Cen
tral Christian Church. The Judge’s theology 
It of the rigidly orthodox pattern, end not a 
sentence nt hit discourse would hare been 
challenged by the mut portlnaeeoni Furltan 
or Covenanter of history. Selecting aa hit «tib 
Jeot the elory of msn*« temptation and tall tn 
IhtGtrdtn of 'sien, the Judge sketched the 
entire plan of Miration right down to the 
crucifixion and resurreellon of Jeone, and 
proved from Rcrlpture that Christ was the 
Messlsh of prophecy who would «rush the 
seed of the serpent. He would probably. If he 
bad lived during tbe Salem witchcraft, beau 
in favor of hanging all those accuaed of be
ing witches. ,

"The Roman Catbollo Church" wm tbe 
subject chosen by tbe Ref. C. B. Blackwell of 
the Central Christian Cburcb tor bls dis- 
course,which was the first of a se ries of Sun
day evening, lectures on tbe leading denom
ination«. He Mid that historically the Ro
man Catholic .Church bad the oldest organi
zation. but he denied ita-çjalm of antiquity— 
that It could trace Its organization back to 

it|ee; It wm not possible to 
more remote period than

Christ and the aposl 
trace it back to a 
300 years after the life of Christ.

Tbe pulpit at the Fourth Baptist chnrch 
was fl Hereby Rev. I. W. Held, ot. Rock Island, 
who preached a sermon, taking 111« text from 
the following.passage of scripture: " Be ye 
therefore perfect'.’ The preacher said, that af
ter man had wandered far away from tbo di
vine law God loved him and gave his eon to 
help man to bridge the ehssm and bring God 
to man and map to God. It was possible for 
us to attain a perfect state. Before the tall 
man was In a state of holiness. After.the 
fall he was In a stnte ot death. Therefore 
there was a necessity for bringing man track. 
This was tbe work of Christ. His sermon 
was Intensely orthodox.

Rev.- Madison C. Peters, ot Philadelphia, 
preached at Plymouth Congregational church, 
ills text wm: Thy word 1« troth (John xvlk 
17.). Tbe discourse was In effect a defence of 
the bible m the Inspired work ot Its forty 
writers. Mr. Petere believed In tbe genuine
ness of the bible because all the languages If 
traced to their source, would be found to 
have tbelr origin In the Hebfew tongue, the 
language in which the blblo was first writ
ten. But while the human language and 
tho world’s chronology were poeltlre.attest'a- 
tlons ot the troth of the bible,' there were 
other facts which strengthened the proof and 
rendered It mure certain, and foremoat among 
tboee wm tbe wondertai aecnracy with which 
tbe word ot God confirmed the universal 
history as narrated by others.

The Fools are not All Read Yet.

It appears from the Chicago dallies that 
Marla Bchnrt, aged thirty Ore,, and tn good 
elrenmstanres, resident of North Wells street, 
went not long alnco to a Mr«. Borup, female 
clairvoyant, and entered Into negotiation, to 
secure a spouse by myall» means. The pro- 
tended medium labored diligently with the 
“spirits." and by gradual aaaMameutaeeeur- 
ad ninety dollars from her client. Mies Schurt 
obeyed all Instructions faithfully. She went 
to Grace land Cemetery and to other burying 
grounds night after night, and epat upon 
twelve graves while aba uttered the Lord'« 
prayer book ward«. She unraveled woolen 
socks and buried the yarn In the back yard 
with a paper on which her deelrea were In
scribed. 8be killed a black cat and tasted 
Its blood while she mumbled come fetich jar
gon. She went through all the IneantatlOna 
and voodoo pertormauoM as Instructed, and 
one day when aha called on Mrs. Sorup, abo 
wm led Into a darkened chamber and told to 
pray. In the midst of her devotions, a door 
flew oifen and exposed an adjoining cham
ber, In which a man sat with bls bead bowed 
and hie arms folded. Mrs. Borap entered end 

nformed Miss Schprt that this man was the 
hnaband for whom ahe had prayed, sent to 
her by the mysterious powers which control 
the fates and destinies. Mira Schurt was over
joyed and readily accepted her given spouse. 
She lived with him as hie wife for six weeks. 
She went to Jnstlce Barker and swore oat 
warrants against the man and the woman 
for conspiracy and obtaining money under 
false pretences. The man. whose name is 
Philip Leonard, an oxprraiman, was arrest
ed and gave bail. Mrs. Sorup has not yet been 
caught.

Married to tbe Mother of Ills Nuiil,

To (tie Kdltor trf lite KflLslo Joint*,
Ar a sequel to my anoonnceinent la^i week, 

that Mr«. George Chalney hud procured a di
vorce from her late husband on the grounds 
of desertion, I have now to state that n fow 
day.4 ago the marriage of Mr. Chaluey and 
Anna Kimball took place In San Frunrirao. 
I learn that- the youthful George and the 
sextagenarian Anna <|lsdal<ied toiinvok* the 
aid or a mluisUr or of a legal functionary 
to tie the knot, but the two married them* 
selve«. Wm. Emmetts Coleman.

In Angust, ISSI, an impecunious, dis
gruntled individual who bad at different 
times In bls career imagined hlmralf a Meth*, 
odist, a Unitarian, and a Mateflalllst, 
strayed into Cassadaga Camp, and almost 
iu the twinkling of an eye became an 
enthusiastic Spiritualist. In a day or two 
he bad mastered tbe whole stupemions 
subject, phenomena and all, and was ready 
to expound It from the patmo—(or money. 
He also found there a whi tediai red adven

turess, against whom he was repeatedly warn
ed by an officer of tbe caiup and others. But 
he had experienced a change of heart too 
many,times to be fooled by these would-be 
frlonds, and gave tho blasé creature the 
of " Mother of my Soul." /

Escorted by this new recruit to hi^Ztrnfly 

circle, Chalney—that Is his name—soon after 
went through the ordeal of qualifying as a 
Theoeophlst. Later on, both he aud his rani- 
mother were expelled from the Theosophical 
Society for cause.

Although tho Journal was raundly berated 
at the time by some zealous Spiritualists for 
not exulting over the accession of ho brilliant 
a genius, its judgment has since been con- . 
Armed, and the versatile preacher is iiow,--^ 
tabcoed by Spiritualists. .

The American public will learn with 
pleasure that Chalney 1s to lake tbe mother 
of Ills soul tp New Zealand; and It is to be 
hoped they will And a cqpgenlal home some 
where in tho earthquake region of that far- 
off land. Sulphurous odors and clouds of 
ash-dust will give them the proper environ
ment.

GENERAL ITEMS

Mrs. Maud R. Lord spent a couple of days 
In Chicago, last week, on her way from Wis
consin to Malone. New York.

. Dr. H. H. Jackson, Cincinnati. Ohio, paid 
us a call last week. The Doctor Is looking 
well.

Col. Blood, once the busband of Victoria 
Woodhull, passed to spirit life lately In South 
Africa.

Mr. John McDougall of New Orleans, La,, 
called at this office a tew day« since r» l'ouïe 
to the Northern summer resorts.

Geo. H. Brooks started East last week to All 
engagements In Ohio and Now York. Daring 
his absence he Intends to Visit his native 
home. '

Pettibone, tbo travelling swindler, who 
was caught at his tricks In the Jocbnal of- 
flcei was la Cincinnati a tew days ago. plying 
his old game.

Mrs. J. Anson Shepard, the well-known lec
turer, 1« in Oakland, Cal., whore she Is recu
perating her health. She will spend some 
tiny In California.

The Theosophie: for Juge Is received, and 
we are prepared to 01) orders at 30 cents a 
copy. Baek numbers can be supplied at the 
same price.

Mrs. M. C. Wllsoti, the Magnetic llealer, 
who bas bad a auccoasfol practice In Chica
go, la now located at the Siloam Mineral 
Springs, near Clayton. III.

Dr. S. D. Bowker of Kansas City, has gone 
tACallfornia for a brief visit. We commend 
Dr. B. to theSpIrituallstsof Los Angeles, San 
Diego. Ban Francisco and other points he 
may visit.

. Dr. J. C. Hoffman. Jefferson, WlsJ. has le
aned a ten page circular containing words of 
encouragement and good cheer from ex opi
um eater« to their former comrades lu addic
tion. it will be sent free to,any one applying 
to the doctor.

It la said that, not long ago, thé notorious 
Rev. Joseph Cook visited Tecumseh, Neb. 
The statement la made that ho was verArude 
and nngentlemanly towards the citizens ' 
there, and the Tecumseh Journal declares. 
that should ’• he ever visit our town again, 
be would cither conduct himself as becomes 
• gentleman, pay a flue, or go to jell.”

L'Eee Nouvelle Is “the monthly organ of 
the League of Spiritual Instruction."- it I» 
published at Bordeaux. The following Is _ ' 
from the third number: “The Journal« of 
the Department of Hauts de VI sane bare been 
publishing narratives of ‘«toguUr oeeny- 
ronces ’ st the farm-boots, La Ohabrooll, near 

. Limoges. Loud noises, aceom panled by move
ments of furniture, begin regularly at nine 
r. M. and end aa regularly at three a.>. No- , 
morons visitors come, to the farther annoy- ' 
ones of tbo Inmates, and are loud In the SX- 
pression of their divers opinions about the 
canoe. One imitated the note» made by beat
ing the door with hi« stick, when this was 
wrenched from bls band and thrown to a great 
distance, to Ma dismay."
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The House bill pensioning ex-»ldlera and 
ex-aallora of the Mexican War passed tbe 
Senate last Monday.

Next week we shall publish an article from 
the pen of the Duchesse de Pomar of Paris, 
France, treating of the life and work of D. D. 
Home. /

Dr. J. H. Rhodes will have a news stand at 
the Parkland, Pa., camp meeting this year. 
The llixi'iio Philosophical Jovhnal will 
be for sale and Dr. Rhodes will take subscrip
tions for II.

"Dr.” J. Madison Allen’sHarmonial Colony 
at Aucora, N. J., has broken up. Misgovern
ment, starvation and constitutional disease 

.combined to settle the business, and on Mon
day last the law officer« finished It.

W. R. Colby, claiming to be a mediunrfor 
materialization and Independent alate writ
ing, la now In San Francisco. The Journal 
of May 2.18®, gave a brief biography of this 
trickster and common liar; He 1« a sharp 
one and.may possibly have some medial pow
er. but Is an untrustworthy character and to 
be avoided.
.A fund Is now being raised by the friends 

and admirers of Theodore Parker. Io improve 
the condlllon of bls tomb, in the Old Protest
ant Cemetery. Florence, Italy. It Is proposed, 
among other things, to place over the grave 
a bronze bust or medallion of the great re-, 
former. The nature and extent of the im
provements that will be made will depend 
upon the amount of money that Is collected. 
All subscriptions should b^sent to The Inilee. 

ft Boylston street. Boston, Mass,
E. P. Powell, writing to the independent 

on the bird question. Bay,: “Our crops are 
suffering from an Increase of Insects. The 
apple crop is not less than one-half ruined. 
Our trees are frequently defoliated. It Is 
probable that our country would be absolute
ly reduced to a desert In a few years If the 
birds w/re wholly destroyed. Few people are 
aware how close the fight la between the In
sects and man for the possession of the world. 
Our bread, as well as our summer loysand 
our poetry, Is dependent on bird life. Tbe In
sect-eaters are largely tbe singers.”

On Monday, July 5tb, the Spiritualists' 
camp iheetlng In Oakland, Cal., closed after 
a successful season of a month. President 
Amos Adams highly praised for his able 
management. Besides W. J. Colville, the reg
ular speaker, the following perwns delivered 

. lectures: Judge E. S. Holbrook, Hon. I. C. 
Steele, J< J. Owen, editor of the Gotdm Gate, 
Mrs.'S. Seal, John Allyn, Dr. W. VMWfalg 
(formerly a Unitarian minister). Dr. T. B. 
Taylor. Rev. Mr. Ravelin (late a Baptist mln-' 
later). Prof. Whipple. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Mrs, 
E. F. M'Einley, Mrs. A. M. Scales, and other)/.

The United Society of Spiritualist«, of Chi
cago. held an opening meeting In their new 
ball, 116 a.nd 118 Fifth avenue, last Sunday. 
July IIth. Tbelc President delivered an In
structive discourse on “Spiritualism aa a 

I Mind Cure.” after which several remarkable 
> tests of spirit presence were given. The so

ciety raised enough money by subscription 
to pay halt of their apnnal rent. The new 
hall In which th^ society meets Is In the 
Mail Bnltdlng, andlhu been richly furnish
ed and decoratedf It Is In every respect the 
finest hall that any spiritual society has 
ever met in. In this city. Meetings are held 
each Sunday from 2 to S o'clock, P. if., at 
which the seats and services are free.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Auburn, N. Y.,—n 
lecture and stance—May 20th and 21st; Mo-' 
ravia, N. Y., 23d; Waverly, N. Y., 30th; Penn 
Van, N. Y., June Rib; Jamesburg, N. Y.,on the 
Labor Problem. Jone l"th; NewarVJr. • J- 
3>th; Bridgeport, Conn.. 2ith; -Nryllavsn. 
Conn.. 27lh; Waterbury, Conn., 28th; Bristol, 
einn., Jolyjst; New Britain, Conn., 2d; at- 

nded Ibe annual picnic of the Spiritualists' 
Association, at Poquonuc, Conn.. 3d; at Hart
ford, Conn., July 7th. He expect« to remain 
at home during the balance of July and tbe 
month of Augnst. but will respond to calls 
for lectqi'es, and treat the sick. In person or 
by letter. Address him at Box 123. Scranton. 
Pa. "

«The headquarters of the National Legisla
tive -Commltteo of tbe Knights of Labor. In 
Washington. D. C, la being flooded with peti
tions from local assemblies to be preseiTted 
Io Congress urging action npon the measures 
named In the recent Hat submitted by the 
National Commlttoe. Petitions received July 
3rd.'bore abqnt fifty thousand signatures in 
the aggregate. These petitions are alike In 
form, baring been printed anil distributed to 
the local asaemblie« for signature«, but many 
of them are accompanied by letters of ths 
most rigor on) sort. Ralph Beaumont, chair
man of the legislative committee, declare« It 
to be tbe purpose of the knights to test the 
sense of Congress on the measures named, 
and to find ont whether tbe politicians mean 
to pass measures for relief of the people; and 
whether tbe right of petitioners Is to be re
spected. Mr. Beaumont expects to present 
to Cqngreee wltbln a fewdsys, slmilsr peti
tions bearing at least one million signatures. 
The pspers from wms of the Western 8tatos 
are Mid by tbe local assemblies forwarding 
them to bear the names of entire communi
ties, not nlone of tbe Kqlghta of Labor.

TAs Pnion Signal is one of the leading 
temperance paper« of this country. Wherev
er It la taken It makes a deep and lasting Im
pression. Those who have It In charge may 
be found “st bon»«'' In tbelr new end commq- 
dloua quarters, 161 LaSalle street. Th» Sig
nal Mye: “UnilKM-’y 1. 71« L’alow 8ignal 
had Its local habitation entirely on the sixth 
floor. Now Its. belongings are scattered. Ita 
composing room remaining on tbesixth floor, 
ths business and editorial rooms being on ths 
third floor, and the proas uni shipping rooms

In the basement, speaking tubes and tele
phones bringing them into cloee connection. 
Visitors, come first to the business room,open 
the door of 46, and you are in a bu«y place. 
At the desk opposite the door sits Mr. Hall,, 
studying out the plans which are bringing 
such success to our beloved W. T. P. A. In 
the opposite corner is the desk of our faith
ful bookkeeper. Miss Ruby I. Gilbert, who Is 
also recording secretary of the Illinois W, C. 
T. \Tf. Midway between sits "one Agnes/ 
Mini) Spensley, who for nearly four yours has 
been the guardian of our subscription list/* 
The Signal Is the special organ of the Na
tional Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 
and Is controlled exclusively by women. 
They have made it a great success and are 
worthy of nil prahe, for the work In which 
they are engaged Is a le one.

The society of United [Spiritualists have 
leased a pleasant and con ent hall at 116 
and 118-^th avenue, near Mat street, on 
second floor, and hereafter will ho egular 
services every Sunday at 2:30 P. M., cbnslwt 
Ing of lecture, conference and teste. The 
services will be conducted by .Dr. J. II. 
Randall, residing at 76 Seeley ave., the 
President of the society.

A few days ago J. J. Morse, the trance 
lecturer, met hit* brother C. E. Morse, whom 
he had not seen for twenty six years, lie 
had served as a Captain in the U. S. Army.

Spiritualist Camp and Grove Meetings.

Spiritualists are beginning to be well sup 
plied with camp and grov meetings, as the 
following list testifies:’

The tenth camp meeting at Onset Bay. 
Maes., commenced Ils eessions July 11th. and 
closes Aug. 29tb.

The New England Spiritualist Camp Meet
ing Association will bold' Ita 13th annual 
meeting at Lake Pleasant, Montagu», Mass., 
commencing July 31st, and closing Sept. hi.

The third annual camp meeting will be 
held on Lookout Mountain uear Chattanooga, 
Tenn., from Aug. 1st to Aug. 301h.

The camp meeting at Queen City Park. VL 
commenceti'Aog. l“tb. and closes Sept. 23d.

The Connecticut Spiritualist Camp Meet
ing Association commenced He sessions July 
bth, and will close Sept. 8th.—at Niantic. Ct.

The Sunapee Lake, N-. H., camp meeting 
commence* Aug. 1st, and closes Sept. 1st.

The MtaiHsippi Valley Spiritualist Associ
ation holds ita fourth annual camp meeting 
at Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa, com 
menclng August 4th. and continuing one 
month.

The Spiritualists of South-West Michigan 
will bold their camp meeting at Lake Cora 
near Paw Paw, commencing Aug. 5th. and 
closing the »th.

The Cassadaga Lake, N. Y., camp meeting 
commence« July 31at and close« Aug. 30th. 
'"’The grove meeting at Temple Heights 
Northport, Me., commences Aug. 14th and 
closes the 22nd.

The Cape Cod camp meeting at Ocean 
Grove, Harwich, Mass., was opened July 11 th 
and wilt be closed on the 25th.

The Solomon Valley. Kan., camp meeting 
commences Sept. 31 and continues ten days.

The eamp meetiog heretofore held at 
Neehaminy Falls [was opened at Parkland. 
Pa., Joly 15th and will close Sept. 5th.

each time 1 took the elates with me. Upon 
coming the fourth time, and while seated at 
tbe table in broad daylight precisely a» above 
described, we heard a peculiar sound within 
tbe package upon tbe table as of writing 
upon slate with a piece of wood. Presently 
we were tpld by mentre of writing-through 
the medium’s hand, to open the alatee, and 
upon doing so we found a message of sixteen 
words written in a clear, bold hand. I ought 
to any that I opened thè package myself, and 
In doing eo untied the peculiar knot which I 
have mentioned. Finding this knot undis
turbed only served to make assurance doubly 
sure. I w^s very careful throughout the ex
periment,the slates never left my possession, 
and between the stances were under lock and 
key in tnyown desk.

Besides the experiment above described, i 
have frequently received the slate writing 
through Dr. Rogers in the more ordinary 
way, namely upon elates lying on the table 
and in full vtewduringthe whole periodo! lhe 
st'ance. Upon one occasion the writing cams 
between twoelates that had been placed upon 
the globe on n gas fixture five feet from either 
the medium or myself. In all these cases 
the phenomena came in a riear and unmis« 
takapie manner, every opportunity for in
spection bring furnished; ofneilm«A the 
bauds of the medium a well as mine rested 
»^on the slate*, sometimes they were held by 
me exclusively—in short, every assurance of 
lhe honesty of the medium was giveu that 
could be treked for by any reasonable being.

I should fail to convey a correct itnpre«slou 
of Dr. Itogern’ mediumship if I left it to hr in
ferred that bare phenomena were all that 
could be derived therefrom, hi the course of 
the Hitting-', natiifn and allusions to clrcum 
stances were given tbtLwere well recognized 
bv me. but which must have ts^n wholly out- 
Hide the knowledge of the medium. In conjunc
tion with his wire, who h An excellent clair
voyant,! recelred from Dr Rogers a very valu
able test of spirit Identity.which greatly fortf 
ifled my belief in Spiritualism. The lady des
cribed as present a spirit, and said that he an
nounced himself by a certain title, which, in 
connection with tbe description, caused .me 
to recognize him. She said further that the 
spirit held something in his hand that looked 
like a piece of jewelry and mentioned one of 
my relatives. She was nnable to see just what 
the article was. I failed to understand, but 
suggested that the spirit inform Dr. Rogers* 
guide what particular artici.¿IV**Kpflrtshe 
held, in order thatW-lntglTrconvey the In
formation lo nróuy writing. Thereupon Dr. 
Rogers wrote: “ He says it is a scarf pin and 
that--------- will know about it." Upon in
quiry I* found that the person referred to had 
purchased a scarf pin to present to tbe Indi- 1 
vldual whose spirit thus communicated, but 
that the latter had passed to spirit life be
fore opportunity had offered for such pre
sentation. And I had never received inti
mation before that any such gift had been 
Inteuded.

I earnestly hope that the health and pow-_ 
era of Dr. Rogers will coutinue in order that 
that present proteine of notable service to the 
cause from his mediumship may be fully re 
alized. A. Healy.

New York. June30.1886.

Indemnity, and has authorized Russian tor
pedo-boats to pass tbe Dardanelle* on their 
way to Odessa.—Carlisle D. Graham, of Buf
falo, went through the whirlpool at Niagara, 
last Sunday, in an oak barrel seven feet long, 
ballasted with cast-iron and a sand bag. • He 
made tbe trip from tbe cantelever bridge to 
Lewiston, seven mile*, in half an hour. On 
reaching the whirlpool he opened the man
hole and put out his hand, but concluded to be 
swept along until picked up by a boat.—In 
the jail at Ann Arbor, Michigan, after cou- 
feaaing tbe perpetration of a murder, a man 
from New Mexico hanged himself in tils cell 
with rope cut from a hammock. Officers 
frouf Socorro ari* supposed to be on the way 
to claim him.—Levi R. Reese, treasurer of 
the Knights of Labor at Fort Worth. Texas, 
has been arreste^ for embezzling fund* sent 
there to relieve sufferers by the strlke.^M. 
J. Haley, a special agent of the general land 
office, prized a lumber-yard at Fort Keogh, 
for the unlawful cutting of timher on gov
ernment hnd. He wa« promptly arrested 
under tbe territorial statutes, and will be pro
secuted by the ablest lawyers in that region. 
—The Illinois Central road is about to build 
a branch to Helena, Arkansas, from Sardis or 
Yazoo City.—For the Urst Sunday since the 
Chicago strike begun. tlA* Lake Shore road 
carried on Ils work without Incident, moving 
two thousand car-loads of freight, even de
livering a train at I'ackingtowu. There have
been fears of the wrecking of an engine in' 
.the turn-table at the round-house, where 
armed guards are steadily kept.—The Idaho 
Central railroad, designed to connect the 
Oregon Short line with the Northern Pacific, 
hits been.incorporated by Edward Dickinson, 
of Denver, with a capital stock of 11,000,000. 
—A telegram from Fort Keogh reports a tem
perature of 110 degrees in the shade!iwlLh the 
grass curling up on the ranges.—Secretary 
Bayard hl* requested Representative Boutelle 
to obtain full statements of the driving of 
American vesselrfrom Canadian fisheries, in 
order that the British minister may again be 
addressed on the subject.—A mason from 
Texas, who was (dl«charged from work on a 
church at Springfield, Ohio, revenge«! himself 
by doing Mil damage late Saturday even
ing.—Eighty Arkansas convict? at work In a 
brick yard, near Pine Bluff, made a dash for 
liberty, and three of them were killed by<he 
guard*.—Pau J H. Hayne. the southern poet, 
was buried last Sunday, at Augusta. Georgia. 
An impressive funeral oration was delivered 
by Bishop Beckwith.

Educate«! and Experleurrd.
Hood'a SoxMparilla U pretared by C. L Borei A 

fo-, Apotbecariae, Lo»di Mass» who have a tbnr- 
ougb knowledge of phàrmacy, «od many yrar» pate
tica! rxpertence in tire bwdneiK. It te preparati witb 
thè greatesl »klll «od Care, under thè direction of thè 
men who originate! it. -Heno Sareaparllla
mhy be d«pend*d upon as a tborougbly pure, iioo- 
eat, and reliable medHbe.

Notes from the I’aNllc Coast.

Independent Slate«Writing.

Iu the tetltor «4 the Iteltaiik-PliiJuHifchlot Jocmas

Some three year, elnee I narrated in your 
column, »me rattier remarkable »iptti- 
entN> I bad bad lri,lore*tlg,Utie phenoaena, 
through the medlunuhip of Mr. A. H. Phil 
lip«, wbnee lo*e to the cause I, » much re
gretted by many who remember the very In- 
tere«tlng-and convincing manlfeetatlon, that 
came through him. together with hl, unlm- 
peachrd honeaty and frank, courtraue and 
thoroughly f atl,factory manner tn dealing 
with eteptlai and Inveatlgatora. I have re
cently bad »me equally iotereetlng reeulta 
from elttlnge with Dr. Henry Roger*, the In
dependent alate-wrltlng medium of thia city, 
that reaembled tboae received through Mr. 
Phillipa. Ooe experiment in particular fur
nished absolutely overwhelming proof of the 
fact of Independent alate-writing: and ah 
though equally positive evidence of the same 
thing has been received by othera and placed 
npon record, so long as the great majority of 
people continue to deny the reality of thia 
very convincing form of aplrlt manlfMtatlon. 
freeb proofa will not be without value. The 
experiment which I wish, now to chronicle 
for lhe benefit of other,, was different from 
the uaual alate-wrlllng «dance In that It re-- 
soiled In my reeelring th« wftl'ng npw 
slates that I had carefully wrapped up In pi
per and securely tied with strong twine be
fore bringing them to the boose of the medi
um. end that were not at any thus In poe- 
af«.|oo.of the latter, and remained unopened 
nnlll the e d of the «dance, when I found the 
writing upon one of them. I had long de- 
'aired to obtain the writing in this way.know
ing that my" .keptleal friends Wonlchnd it 
difficult to reconcile such an occurrence with 
Iht' common belief of trickery upon the part 
of the medium. A previous attempt, having 
.the same object, made by me »me years 
aiooe bad failed, even with the medium Mr. 
Phillips, the oatue of the failure, as stated by 
the controlling spirit being the anxiety of 
the medium In regard io lU'Wheo I proposed 
a trial of this kind to Dr. Roger« I found him 
very »riling to undertaken. Before bring
ing my slates to. Mm for the experiment I 
assured myself that they wore entirely clean, 
placed a crumb of alate pencil between them, 
wrapped them up In heavy brown paper and 
tied them fast with strong twine, fastening 
tbe same with a peculiar hard knot of my 
own device. Upon arriving at the rooms of 
Dr. Rogers I anted myself ata labl opposite 
to him. our four hands TMliug oo tbepaek- 
«on the table wMch contained tbe elatee. 

medium soon became entranced and 
“ Ksmunbla spirit guide, said be wis glad 
that tbe saperimeot had been proposed, and 
Inasmuch as he perceived that tbe suggestion.

I

Errulam CorrecttfL—The Oakland Cam/)- 
meeting.—[Hutt of Mrt. E, L. IFataon. - 
Divorce of George Chainey.

Tu Uie E4JU< u* itattitoPMi-aoahiret Jouma);

I was sorry tn see that. In that portion of 
my article In tbe Journal of June 26th upon 
the Hindu Adam and Eve. which refers to 
Mr. Samuel P. Putnam's poem of Adami and 
lleva, tho printer» have, in a number of In
stances inserted A dima instead of .4 down. 
As 1 made the point that Mr. Putnam,bad. 
without warrant, changed the name “Adima'’ 
to “Adami.” to render the resemblance closer 
to the Hebrew Adam. It reads queerly and In
aptly to have the name of Mr. Putnam’s book 
appear over and over as ••Adlma.” It is pre
sumed that the printers, having seen tbe 
word “Adlma” so often in the earlier portions 
of lhe article, supposed that It should be the 
same to the end.

The Spiritual Camp meeting at Oakland. 
Cal.. I* a.big success. Sunday after Sundly 
the attendance become* larger and larger, 
hundreds being unable to secure seat* in the 
tent in which the exercises are conducted. 1 
am told that there has been much interest 
manifested In the lecture* by a number of 
the more substantial and intelligent res
idents of Oakland and San Francisco, in
cluding many who never attended Spiritual 
gatherings previously. The result of the 
camp-meeting has been to give considerable 
impetus to the investigation of the claims of 
Spiritualism among thinking men and 
women of the community. The flnenl ora
tory and ready improvisations of Mr.
Colville have attracted marked 
Some of his lectures have beenLf 
most part, very good; of^other»., * 
thoee upon re-in 
pyramids and spbjt^x, ____
And cotaiuon sense nearned, the least
said of them the better for the orator. It is to be 
regretted that Mr. Colville’s lecture*, attrac
tive to the masse-a asythey are. should be 
such heterogeneous mixture* of sense and 
nonsense, fact and fable, science, and ne
science. Commingled with the good attending 
them, they are productive of much harm, 
owing to the many serious error* of doctrine 
and of fact inculcated thereby, aud tbe 
extraordinary manner in which he distorts 
and mangles tbe truths of science, philo* 
ophy, historv, literature, etc.

Mr. Colville is expected tn lecture in lhe 
Temple in San Francisco in July and August, 
—the camp-meeting cloning July 4th.

I am aorry to have to state that Mrs. E. L. 
Watson is in bad health, necessitating It I* 
feared her absence from th? platformXor a 
protracted period. It I* to be regretted that 
the Inspiring, elevating ieeturw of Mm. Wat
son. which are free from tbe doctrinal ab*ur 
dlHc* and tbe scientific mitttatementa with 
which Mr. Colville’s lectures teem, should 
give place to lhe latter, with their load of 
tDTttietetn, idealism and error.

It la worthy of note, that not long since 
the wife of Mr. George Cbalney. the tbeoao- 
pbic quasi gnostic and eher ami of Anna 
Kim bait obtained a divorce from her erratic 
spouse on lhe ground of deaertion. On dit. 
that George and Anna will Boon depart for a 
lecturing tour in Australis, whitherward Ik 
is »ai<teMr. Colville will turn his step* at no 
distant day. Wm. Emmittz Colucan,

Prwldio of San Francteeo, Cal.

n.

yptlan 
truth

I .TO .UrMlv far #1.00.
Foe an Infant. Ooe of tbe f«-*»on* wbj paopte 

frequeoUj trj to get alosg wiUrea: urior prepared 
food» for Ibdr I «bl**, 1» the blgb co*: of taanj of 
llrem. This object!on canpot be ur^ed aaaloot 
f-actatel Food. It 1», Iq fact, a cheaper diet for in
fanta than cow'« rallk, *h*n It la Decreaarj to pur
chase the latter. By u?lo£ the targe »iz«* of Lactated 
Food, the Infant'* food can te prepared at n coal of 
five cents per quart A dollar box will fumteb one 
hundred aarl fifty meal*, or enough to ta*t about oo* 
month. It 1» the aafret fond for lafaata. repectallj 
during hot weather, and ererj m»tb*r that cannot 
Dane her child should give It a trtaL Sold drug- 
gteta. . ________ ’

Pteo’e Cure for Conaumptldo ta tbe beat Cough 
medicine. 25 cte. per Ixiltte.

The Grand Old Man—.4 Erade-r.
Up Alina’» bill the Eu»!ga went. 
A boy ! but terribly Intent;
Hie abould te foremost of the digs.

. Though he and it were shot to rag»- 
He kx)k»d round only once, to find 

.The meo a moment taggsd behind.
“ Bring tack the color» to them ”* cried 

The ColooeL But the lad replied.
~ No! lead you up the men who lag. 

And bring them forward toXhe ¡lag ’r’

So far abeAd our Ku*1gn leads 
Th* laggard* tel us be secede-. 
He could not stay tbe fight to-»ay 
Our victory II* Ute onward way '

'• Bring heck the color* to tbr rear 
For thoe who fight lire battle there 
No! no J.far for ward Ire «land* fart. 
FlrVt with the color», to the last. 
No cry of !agg»nlaj»ill he hoed: 
A leader*» duty 1» to lead.

—Herald Matte y fn htr^don New. >

Three netVAou«
Why every one t.erda, and. fli.ald take Hood'» fiar- 
aapnnlla io the spring;—

tat: Beau:»» the »yidem la now in ite great»»! 
net>4. Hood'» SarreperHta give» »treogth.

2d: IkcauM the blood I» »Itiggidi and impara. 
H<xmTa Sampatilla purifie»,

34: Ikcoiinr, iro n the .»!*.«• fart». Hood'« Kara* 
parlila will d<> a greater amount »«f good no* than 
at any other time. Take it now. „

G. A. 1!. in Nnn .Fr»nel*co fn
“The annua! re un Ion of the nxet yemarkabte 

body of tireu the world Bow knows. mAete at S'ao 
FrauchCQ during the aumnwr of I’fed, The beauti
ful commercbu capitel of a State /amo» for Ita 
wealth, it» beauty and ita LoepiLiiity. > well choree.

Ail tire great western Ilana <>f railroad now lead 
P» San Fraacliico. Th« Santa Fé Boute ta on ly noe 
of three, but it baa ita adran tag* and charm*, long 
since fully appreciate! by tire traveling public. To 
ail thoae »bone nearret route would tek» them 
through Ranca» City or Atcblaon, It ia. if Ite sb are of 
public favor Is any sign, one of the ux»t perfect 
route of travel ever organized."

Hr oil*» EaautsloM ol Purr
Cod U ver Oil. with H y pophoaphir««.
At a Remedy for Pulmonary AJettloht •»* 

.vro/uiowr I Hütet.
hr. I KA M. I.AMG—■ pfomlneat pbjaiciin ia N»w 

York, Mj»:—I am grretljr plrered with jour K*ak 
aiot|. Haw found It very «enlcrabte la aba/» d la* 

«mm, and it 1» AMily sdmiuhtered on aceoaat af U a 
palate blent«.

SlMCK- LaDIEM HAV1 BEK5 ACCVSTOMEO t& *9tr 
<¡tenq‘» Sulphur Soap in tbrlr toltat their >»raoaa J 
attractions hate been multiplied, aod it ta mMob 
they are »esLjfiafiguredyWitb blotch* and plcaple • 
or rough ol ow^^’sklw. Sold, by Druggist», G ro - 

cere and Fancy Goods Healer a.

I

Thr Hrllglo-I'lillohoplilral Journal 
I.oo ari. Il fin ent, p*r Or.p, b, il. fotlowloc 
o.wwl«l.r. In San FxndKo. di:

Cnop«r, ~t6 Muk« Slrmt. 
ïioM.miUi, 1000.', M«rk.t serre«. ud 3 KM, SI.
Scott, 22 Tblrd SlrreL ,nd a: Stand coro« Mark.: 

a od Ksorney Sfrester
Fost Office News Depot, corner Sanaorn* aud Waab- 
- Ington Street*.
Carli, d Haye» Street.
And at lhe Spiritual Meeting».

At Waeblngtoa D. C-, by-—
S. M. Baldwin, 207 Sf„ orar corner Pa. Ave.

\

-A
'.Sumnier Resorts.

PROFILE HOUSE,
wuxrx MocsTAi-ts a. h

m* suitn-r HcM In XrxiäU thou
100 r«xìs trùci use »orsd r*t2owíM*S Pínfl.e or (treat St'w 
Far*. M'<r* potou tf In VOn loealltj than la aa>
odor »»cUmi uf Kre Ira SmmI rtrratar

a UJCKKALXIE --------

gusinrss gotitts. ¡
Shalkp LCTTfcaH aaftwer*'! bj E. W. Fliat, No. 

1327 Broadway, N. Y. Terni»; *2 aad three 3 cec : 
p>«tage stamp*. Moo«y refuaded It cot oatwered. 
Send for explanatory circular

Clalrvoyaul Slsasnlnalloa, Free.
Kodow lock of hair, with kaJlug «ic:,u>w«. We 

will gl.« roo a Conrvt diagnosis of your casa. AS- 
<lr~» U. P. BuUord.H. M. I>_ cornar Wann sad 
Paratie SUneK Syractue. New tork.

THZ

Spiritualists
or

[EXTERN NEU' YORK. 
NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.

\

J«VD EASTERN OHIO. 
WRX HOLO THUR V

XEIESTil AUSili (AJIP MEITISC
OH THUR ’ ’ *

_ Camp Grounds .
Al CaMOOof» LU*. CAaat Ca . Ao* YeHt.

( otnm*nrin< Katurdikj-. Jalj-31, aad 
(Taaitir HoMtlaj, Aa«sw*t 30.

Sprekrra* Um.
H-O. M.ltota.rf «M.O. r. Kafl*<K 
I-U* K Ka«*£. Mara 
I -O H Orare*, O F XaUria aM

"1 — tl-r at Mm*

-ar.

Educational

Xa BA

IT’-J. J

Cayuga Lake Military Academy. ¡
AWK JLT.___________ Mal W. A rUìTT.^f^9^\

lecturing tour in Anatrali», whitherward Ik »armir» ««uws. 
la »altWir. Colville will turn his stew at no’® »mvm ■*»».»*.

i

endeavor tn make It a «ucee*. Three pre
paratory MUInga. three or four day» apart, 
were neoemary; but of course upon laavjng
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Winnebago.1
BY T. n. curri*.

From tb* hunting-ground* of earth-life,
To th® fields of spirit-birth Ilf®, 
On a mission that is worth life, 

Wlnpebago labors well,- 
Giving meveage« of gladness 
To lhe mourners In their Muinesn, 
Breaking through the mist* of inaduM® 

Hanging o’er them like a spell.

By no relttob motive driven. 
Rat repeating what to given. 
Many sombre clouds are riven 

By Lhe fitly-spoken word;
And the souls In splrit-prtoon. 
Have from error’s bondage risen, 
Like a transcendental vlrtoq.

When tb® freeing truth wa* beard.

Skeptics with derisive feeling. 
All their Inwardnere revealing 
By the art* of their ooncertlug, 

Boon their vain conception* change;
While their dreams of dark collusion 
Bring upon themselves confusion, 
Aud they leave with the conclusion, 

" There to something very stranger*

But the bumble, earnest seeker 
Meet* a friendly, pleasant speaker. 
And th® timid soul* and meeker 

One® of-eortb a welcome find;
And they neaf col bo believers, 
But they must not be decelrers, 
Nor of fabeh'xxi’* web the weaver*.

- But tbe true In heart and mind.

Standing al the misty portal, 
Just within the realm immortal. 
Wlnuebago will support all 

Who aspire th® truth to know;
It to there be fills bto mission. 
Helping on th® great transition, 
Through which, In sincere contrition, 

• Every nascent world must go.

May-hto robe® of snowy whiteness, 
Warp.aod woof of fleecy lightness, 
Bathed in buss of rainbow brigb loess 

Show to ali who may .behold, 
liy their element* of beauty, 
And their eloquence so mute, he 
Never swerved from honest duty, 

Nor from honor’* pathway strolled.

Like an arrow in bto Itoetne®*, 
A* tbe flower* exhale their sweetaeee, 
May th® glory of completeuM®

Hang around him Uke a veil, ’ 
And hto race, through hto endeavor, 
When lhe ties of earth thsy sever, 
Lead the train of progress ever 

_________ On the never-ending trail.
• Control of Mrs. Sarah F. DeWolf, 529 Madison 

Street» Chicago. t S *

The Chriatlauity of God.
No public utterance called forth by tbe recent 

grave dtoturbahces In th® relations between capital 
and tabor ba* received or Is certain to command such 
profound and general attention a* tbe pastoral let
ter addressed by Bishop Henry O. Potter of th® Amer
ican Epfeoopal Church to lbs clergy of the dlocree 
of New York. Alike by Its source and by It® tenor It 
is a momorabl® avowal of sympathy and faith. An 
eloquent appeal for the revival ot the communistic 
sentiment*, If not the communistic practice* of 
primitive Christianity wa* least to be expected from 
a Church .which Is atr offshoot of the Anglican Es
tablishment and which, Ilk® It* parent communion, 
has a special attraction for people of social court d- 
eratiou aod wealth. Nor Is It Improper to add that 
among tbederieal tnembers of tbe Protestant Epis
copal brdy the former- rector of Grace Church, 
whleh bu been (m^ularly regarded u a shrine of 
Mammon, might not have been singled out by the 
casual observer as most likely tb prove tbe advocate 
ot labor in th® bitter struggle tbrougb-whlcb civi
lized society ®r«ywhert is now obliged to pas*

Dr. Potter to far from approving too oppressive or 
riolsot methods by which certain labor organiza
tion® bav® tried to eoforo® tbdr will on tbo whot® 
wage-earning community, u well as on th* wage 
payers. Neither is he prepared to defend u either 
prattle*bi* or desirable the application to a vast and 
complex population of tho principle of absolute 
community ot property, which uniioutUfdly pre
vailed among tb® early convert* to Christianity when 
toe religion of Joans clung most closely and devoutly 
to th® precept* oTTt* founder. Dr. Potter doe* not 
go so far as the Ruwtan religious and social reform
er, Count Leo Tolstoi, but he draw* very Dear to him 
by fate firm coovIcUoa and deliberate affirmance that 
society must be-reorganized until It reflects to® lea- 
son* of to* Bstmon on the Mount far more faithful
ly than now. He recognize® and declare® that this 
cannot b® don® by almsgiving, for the eleemosynary 
pelllallvM have been tried aod failed Ho tell* the 
representative* of organized capital that tbe funda
mental doctrines of their political economy have 
been tested by tb® touchstone of Christ's toachlng* 
and found want!ng,and that their vaunted principle 
ot supply and demand must be-radically modified 
before ¡1* roleolless gyves are Immovably fastened 
upon th® Ilves and hopes of m*n. No longer by lb® 
follower* of Jesus should the iron law of wages be 
accepted and enforced. Meo that call themselves 
Christian should conod® to wag<! earners a larger 
share of th® nrodncls of labor than accrues to them 
nod« lhe pitiless conditions which array organized 
capital against disunited and competing toller*.

But for tbe fundamental change lu th® relations 
of employers and employed which bo pronounces 
Indispensable to the safety of lbs Slate, Dr. Potter 
would call Into action Done ot three repulsive 
agencies of violence and persecution which generate 
reatetanc® and defeat their ®od. Hn would recall 
too pulpit to its duty and all public ysachers to thdr 
mission; ho would set In motion every Influence by 
which opinion can be leave ‘ “ 
with thatjwrit \L-uILpe 
brotberJxsM wblshfomfar

‘ tat,’ With

set to motion every Influence by 
be leavened through and through 

11-peDetratlog benignity and.
_____----------, ~t7 to animate every bonest
rar of Christ,’ With public opinion thus In- 
l no resolution would bo needed to bring 
a welcome change to the direction of equality 

,-arian,ecouomJcal, and sodal conditions. Leg- 
____jd would speedily obey the Impulse of sym
pathy *od kindness»

Of this Christian Socialism, Ibis effort to transfuse 
the State with the fraternal sentim*nl* of primitive 
Christianity, Bishop Potter to the first eminent and 
eloquent expounder to tbto country. By th* noble 
asplrallou* expressed to bto pastoral letter be lias 
ranked blmraff with such men as Lamennato In 
France, as Bishop Von Kettater, to Germany, u 
Count Leo Tolstoi in Russia, and a« Frederick Mw- 
vloe and St George.MIvart to England.

“And when Jesus heard It, He said unto him. One 
thing thou lackrat yet: cell all that thou hast »nd 
distribute unto tbs. poor, and thou shall have treas
ure to heaven: uhd-^me. follow me. But when Ge 
heard these Ibtoga^a became exceeding sorrowful; 
for bo was very rfr-L And Jesus, seeing him, said. 
How hardlysball they that have riches enter Into 
the kingdom of God 1 For It la.easier for a camel 
to eater to through a needle's ers than for a rich 
man to enter Into the kingdom of God. . And they 
that brard It Mid: Then who can be saved? But 
He said, The things which are Impossible with me 
ar® possible with God. And Peter said, Lo, we bare 
left cur own and followed Thee. Aofl He said unto 
them. Verily I say unto you. There to do mao that 
hath left house, or wife, or brethren, or parents, or 
children for the kingdom of God's sake, who shall 
not receive manifold more to this time, and to the 
world to come eternal life."—.Vsw Fork ffvn.

An Open Letter.

follo.

v

I’mbrcllaa ■■ Factor« In Hcllgloir.
Co tbs Editor the HeiUtoPtmoopbieBJ Journal!

The London ¿ia'.urdav Kfvkir has a very suggest
ive article oo "Umbrellasin Religion,”an abstract 
of which we give, In order to draw a leseon there
from. It appear* from a historical examination of 
ibis subject that the umbrella Is properly a remnant 
of Miar wuoblp, and It is only the degensracy of 
later times, anu repedally th® leveling and dem
ocratic spirit of Europe, which has debased II to tb® 
paltry utre of keeping one's self dry, and, with a 
fewwndf nt persona not oo that account to be ac
cused of sun-worship or Sabalstte heresies, of ward
ing off the fierce raja of the eun. The robust peo
ple of old timre did not want to be protected from 
sun or ralb. They were too hardy and too much In
clined to do nothing unless they could not avoid It 
to care for tbo dement*. If there was a very heavy 
tropics) shower, they simply got under shelter. The 
primitive fisherman rather liked being wet than oth
erwise when lie hauled In his net*. Th® rico culti
vator absolutely revels in aluaii. Umbrellas are dol 
therefore, neceraarlly a sign of the degeneracy or 
th® human race, though superficial observers might 
think them aa Tb® Slamrae wreVJbe "Thai 
Chang," gives us the correct notion of their proper 
origin. “The expression San Kouaog," (tba three 
brilllsnl things), says the learned author, "desig
nates the sun, the moon, and tb® stars.” Three 
Illuminate the world by th® command of the world 
by the command of th® Lord of the heavens, and 
dlasemloate their beneficent rayw Into all parte of th® 
unlveree. To pulut the finger suddenly at them Is a 
grave breach of respect and merit* grievous punish
ment" Here, then, we have In® true first notion of 
the umbrella. Weak human nature I* unable so to 
govern it* actions as to be uniformly mindful of the 
celrellal powers. In the common affairs of life men 
are constantly pointing in all directions, and might 
Inadvertently stare rudely al tb® moon, or lb® stars, 
or even the sun. though there I* not so much danger 
of thaL In order to protect tbemaehe» against such 
Ibougblleesoetvi, and moreover Vo avoid (be danger 
of unseemly actions and poralbly disrespectful gra
in res In full view of th® God of Day, the umbrella 
was lavrnted. Consequently, when the article first 
am® InUkuse, It was most generally used la fio® 
weather, When the sun was high In lb® heavens, and 
thus was most liable to be offended. lu rainy 
weather lhe danger was not eo serious for the great 
luminary covered up bls faoo In cloud« as with a 
veil, and when It was not so necessary to guard 
against being rude to him. As n nnlural cousjx* 
queoce, whenever It rained lb® primeval ^nnsMue 
Inventors pul down their umbrellas and werebappv. 
In later dare, skeptical people who did not scruple 
to apeak disrespectfully of th® sun, let aloqe lhe 
stars, foundthe parasol—Io tbo etymological sense— 
convenient for keeplugoff tb® rain; and, when the. 
Lious-minded were lowering Ihelr umbrellas, thwwA 

erellcal weaklings unfurled theirs to shelter their 
sorry bodlea Heooe the modem desecration of the 
aoclent Implement of worship.

The umbrella baring a distinguished origin, It Is 
not to Im wondered al lhat in the East It Is on® of 
the chief royal Insignia, and la guarded from being 
Gt to too common umvi by Mvere aumplnary laws.

Africa It I* not al all uncommon to find a tribe In 
poeaeMlon of one umbrella only, and that umbrella 
th® distinguishing mark of tb® King—bl* entire re- 
01«!, In fact Bui In India, and especially In Indo

Ins, wherezHifxfli’in Is nut yet altogether dead, 
tb® umbrella Is a very Important Stale appurtenance, 
and th® King of Burmab. as every one knows, knot 
only Ix>rd of the While Umbrella but of th® um
brella-bearing chiefs. There 1*. a very formidable 
etiquette of umbrellas. Nob® but the King aud tbs 
white elephant may have white ones. The King baa 
eight of them, duly carried round about him. all al 
once, setsn feel or mor®, across, and elovated on 12- 
foot pole®. Englishmen who have unwarily ex
panded shade® with white cover* have expiated lb® 
urinousueea of their offense by penance In tb® 
stocks, with nothing to shelter them from lhe aveng
ing rays of the sun, klpdled to unwonted aoger by 
the bad language the victim* made use of on lb® oc
casion.

Thus wo can observe th® progress of superstition 
In the world through the lastrameutality of the 
umbrella. Th® croea. too. has played Ila part Id re
ligious uutftent, and though no more sacred than a 
clod of noth, it la held In dw»o reverenc® by thous
ands of feoplo. Th® world,,however. Is gradually 
emancipating Itself from all superstitions notions; 
it la slowly hut surety evolving from the tbraldoto 
In which II has been submissively held. >

Chicago, IIL ' E. R. S|

ludependewt Meeting® In Brooklyn,

To Um J^t<.rUtMliriU^FhUra.>ptiiaU Journal;
During the Iasi three Sundays of Jun® a series of 

Independent ■, services were held In Conservatory 
Hall, cor. Bedford Avsi and Fulton SU as above, un
der the direction and ministry-or Measra. Howell 
and Monte, of England. A most cordial aupport. In 
money and aympathy.^waa extended, toward® the 
effort, and th® results fully ’ Justified th® confidence 
extended. Excellent, attendance® were secured, a 
most harmoniouH^cUng was generated, and a mem
orable season was generally enjoyed. Mr. John 
Slater, test medium, fraternally gave hl* valuable 
’services on Sunday morning®, and tMeesra Howell 
and Morse altejnated in occupying tbo desk. An 
excellent concert was held oo Monday evening. June 
2Htb, which was tendered tire gentlemen naqied 
above as a testimonial benefit In Lhdr behalf. At 
th® doe® of th® final Sunday eveDlDg service the fob 
lowing resolutions, moved bjuJIon. A. II. Dailey, and 
seconded by CapL Martin, were unanimously and 
enthuslaatiadly adopted by the audience:

Whkrkas, we, Spiritualist* of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
having listened la this Conservatory Hall during the 
Sundays of the month of June to lb® ministrations 
of Messrs. Howell and Moree, a* agent* of the Spirit
world, and

H’Aereas, .we desire to express oar sense of lhe 
gredt pleasure and profit we nave derived from the 
able, doquenl, logical and pbllowipblci! MMfMMff 
ddirerad through the aforenamed earnest workers, 
and _ *

KTterau« we d*»lre to bear our sympathetic and 
hearty testimony tn support of lb®1r having gener- 

• * Id to aMumsrthe conduct and respons- 
e meetings on th® recent abrupt sus- 
be meettoga of the First Society, m

n£LL.
to Um EUllor ot the BNlaloimllraaCitikal Jourur

Can the world do without hell or the devil? Al
though the moral philosopher or metaphysician la 
satisfied that this fiery domain can bs dispensed with, 
the question Is, has the world arrived al that point 
of »»If-rellant Intelligence so a* to b® able to dis
pense with this ancient bugbear? As an observer I 
am afraid It has not It to true the revisors of the 
Bible have toned down bell from being a fiery, sul
phurous, eternal place of torment, to that of Jf/teoLa 
place of darkness or. the grav®, thus depriving the 
poor dsvll of a fiery residence, but still allowing him 
full power and activity to mislead poor human crea
ture* Into all manner of wickednesses.

The conception or Invention of bell and. the devil 
by whoever made was certainly severe treatment of 
poor, erring humanlly; and before atonement and 
absolution were Introduced, very harsh Indeed. The 
discovery of these two benevolent oompromtee* with 
an offended Deity, was perfectly God-like! By yield
ing to lb® efficacy of these two principles the great
est sinner could purchase remission for every species 
of transgression against the laws of humanity before 
bls or her final leap Into th® Inevitable—death, and 
could be launched Into tbo realms of eternal bliss at 
once!

Th® Immortal Jesus among his many obscure say
ings al time® enunciated many sei (-evident truths, 
in one of his remarks to hl* dlsclplra (Luk®, chapter 
xvlll. verse21) he «dd: "Behold the kingdom of 
heaven to wltirin you," which 1* recognized as true 
by every thinking man, thereby signifying that It to 
not only a realm or place, but a happy condition of 
mind. Hence It rationally follow* that hell, Ito op
posite, Is also a condition of the mind, a state of tor
ment or unreet wherever the transgroeor or subject 
chancre to be located.

As on® great reformer bu extinguished bril a* a 
locality, It Invites our consideration as a condition of 
the conscious mind. This by all transgressors I* 
easily and practically comprebeqded from the Wall 
street banker and the coo vlcted ex-alder man to the 
parton lu th® pul pl L

Now In regard to hell. There have been several 
methods Infected to mitigate the prospective dread 
of hell to the self-convicted offender, viz, confession 
of faith In Jesae with the orthodox, and total abso
lution with the Ostholica. Th® essence of th« ortho
dox method may be summed up In the following 
beautiful stanzas:

" Nothing either great or small 
Remilns for mo to do, 
Jesus died and paid It all. 
Yea, every debt I owe!"

Absolution or th* forgiven«®* of sins Is still more 
pleasant in Ito operation when cogsidsred in on® 
way and properly inculcated lu Ito elsstlc faith. Ina*- 
mueb a* It not only spuogre out »piritually. all our 
piwl transgressions, but givre us liberty to sin again 
until the next confessional, to be again absolved!

It to being entertained that If certainty of punish
ment euccreded Lransgreerioa.% both physically and 
morally, and was duly «nforoed from childhood, our 
Slate prisons and penitentiaries throughout this vast 
Republic would not now be sheltering armies of 
hsrd®i]ed villains But, perhaps, It Is too much to 
expect much reform In crude human nature, charg
ed as mankind la with bo many inflammatory Im
pulses Io lead It astray.

A* U l*. -the Lranagreesors In our prisons. In exact 
proportion to th® •eoslllvenra* of their natures, suf
fer th® pangs of belt Th® ioer® sensualist suffers lu 
th® deprivation of his liberty and animal enjoyments: 
the more intellectual or better Informed and refined 
In addition Lbereto, the bell of shame and self-con
demnation. D. BRVCK.

Brooklyn, L. L

Peraonal Character.
BY THOMAS HANDING.

When we see character thus resting upon the two 
great pillars or humility aod self-appreciation, we 
are apt to point It exit as perfect, yet it must be but 
comparatively so. The highest point Id character 
which la attainable Id earth-life, moat be bat prima
ry; thia perfection la bdt the perfection of the acorn, 
which Is but the seed from which »ball grow the 
future oak; but we must possess the acorn or we 
can not grow an oak. I suppose the highest point 
In our education here Is to graduate with the prima
ry da®*, anti to recooclle. In their degree, the exter
nal (which associate® us with our fellows) with the 
Internal (which associates us .with the Eternal). If 
we *ucc«*l in acquiring a full and practical recogni
tion of both arsoclatlons, we shall then be In a con
dition to take the second degree when wo enter the 
Spirit-world. But I do not expect that the lime will 
ever come when there will not J>® a double experi
ence; the outer and palpatde, and the Inner and 
mysterious. £ suppose the highest archangel, so to 
speak,Experiences the manifestations of “God" In 
bh fntnore soul, as we do; for toe All-pervading Is 
ever and everywhere the same.

The command, “Gome up higher,” will never be 
issued In any sphere of life, p reran t or future, until 
wo are fl; tn bear It. or until we shall have reconcil
ed contradictious and hushed contentions within our
selves. But what can be raid oT those who have not 
learned, even their primary lessons, who are still 
Ailed with vanity and oelf-decepUon, who have not 
acquired, nor tried to acquire, the first lessons of 
earth, and ret are prating about the higher spheres?

This Is the school where primary lessons must be 
learned; thia Is Tbs ^frool of bard knocks and quick 
acquisition of introductory knowledge. It may be 
as bard to learn primary leseons “ over there” as to 
learn secondary ones here, and It la possible that 
there are many in that higher sphere who are wish
ing and praying that they might be permitted to re
turn, and It-nrn lu another earth J If e experience the 
lessons which they had neglected when they bad the 
opportunity.

. IMFOSSIBILtnKS. *.
Bat Impossibilities are demanded of mekqmsUmee, 

by my critics, who rather satirically ask for definite 
Information concerning a personal God or the lati
tude and longitude of heaven.

■TeU ua about God?"
I reply: " He la a universal atmosphere which 

penetrates ncl surround* every place, person and 
thing. He Is a boundless ocean, rowing on and ou, 
reemlcady, forever."

You ®ay: " Is ba masculine?"
■ He Is neither masculine, feminine not neuter, 

yet be is all three."
- '■ Then be must bo a principle."

1 “He Is Lbt a principle, merely, because he possesses 
overwhelming Intelligence, wisdom and power.”

■ Ab! You can't toll ua about God; you may per
ceive your Incompetency."

■IconfoMit! I can not! but In thia I am like 
qvery other Lu man creature"

M Then how am I to know that such a belDg ex
ists?" ) • ‘

J My brother, search for him In your own soul and 
see."

■ But bow am I to search?"
■ By schooling yourself Id humility and doing unto 

others a* you would have them do to you.”
S'zrgis, Mich. ,

Mew Spiritualist Society.
T® ux editor Um itotUto-ftUeeooblcsl Jourruj

In my last letter I Informed you In regard to the 
organlziUon and progress of the West Pioneer 
Union, a society formed for. the purpose of Inves
tigating Spiritualism as taught In your valuable 
jouroaL The society to steadily Increasing tn num
bers and efficiency." At ths last election Rq® P. 
Lamb was chosen Prsrtdsot and Corresponding 
Recretary. .On the sixth day of June, under the 
leadership of Rev. C. 8. Lamb. we organized an
other society, styled the u FirstSociety <rf Spiritual
ist* of Missaukee County.” -TN® organization elect- 
•d H. 8. Lamb, representative at large. Rev. Mr. 
Lamb design* purchasing a tract of land on the 
shores of a beautiful lake at the "County Seat." 
Lake City, MiaraukAe County, Mich- and establish 
a permanent camp-ground for Sblrituallrta. The 
Bev. C. 6. Lamb la engagad In lecturing In 
Missaukee and' adjoining counties, and will occa
sionally travel a* far as Chicago and polntrln In
diana when called upon to lecture or organize bow 
•odetisa. I will keep the readers of the Jotrmal 
posted In regard to branch sorlsttas organized.

Spiritualism In Champaign, III.
iq IM Editor cT Um itoUrto PMi<wwt>laU Jeuraai.

Mrs. Edith R. Nickles, trance speaker and 
fölfo^m test medium, who for several weeks has 

n working for the promulgation of spiritual 
truths with the south aide spiritual society, which 
meets at Martine's Hall. Tweuty-eecond street and 
Indiana avenue, to this city. visited Champaign, III-, 
on Saturday, June 35tb. On the eveolngxd her ar
rival she gave a •¿anoe to the parlor* of DftW. F. 
Bishop, to some twenty persona. On Sunday after
noon and evening the parlors were crowded with 
some oi Champaign's first dUxens, ladles and ¿en- 
tiemeo. to hear the spiritual truths which were 
given through the organism of this gifted sensitive. 
After each lecture, teste, many and varied, were 
given to each one present. So much Interest was 
manifested In bearing the controls of tbto medium's 
lecture that a ball was employed for Monday ¿tap
ing, June 2hlb, and Mrs. Nickle* Invited to lecture. 
The subject. "Spiritualism, Its Alma, and Object*," 
was given by the editor of the Champaign Dotty 
(latent. The editor, Mr. Dunlop, a non-believer to 
Spiritualism, gives the following aceount of the lec
ture to the Gatetie of June 29th, of which we give 
asvoopsto;

“The hall was packed full Monday night to listen 
to the lecture on Spiritualism by Mr*. Edith It. 
Nickles, of New York Clly. There were some de
voted believer*, some on the ragged edge, many who 
came merely to see the show, aud more skeptics. 
The lecturer was taken possession of by some man 
spirit who devoted nearly an hour to telling what 
Spiritualism la. So far as we were able to gather 
from the lectures that the medium ba* given, the 
creed amounts to about this:—There to no such 
place as heaven where streets are paved with gold, 
and an awful bring ou a white throne whortto and 
judges Impartially, Neither to there any place Of 
endless punishment for sin* committed on this 
earth. We_>re not dependent upon any other per
son. man or god, for our salvation. No parent, no 
matter wblthto religious belief, thinks there Is a 
Elace of damnation for his own child. It to always 

to neighbor who goes to helL We do not die, we 
simply leave the body, and the spirit exists In this 
atmosphere and sees all that h done, just as In life. 
Spirit* try to help those living. A person who to 
good Io life, and who doe® all that I* possible for hto 
fellow man, !• living In a manner to Inherit "the 
greatest satisfaction tn the other life. The only 
commandment to observe to to do unto others as 
you would that they should do uuto you. That the 
lady who acted as the medium did so under some 
controlling Impulse other than her own. to beyond 
any question of doobL That there to something 
more than humbug Io the claim that a person In a 
clairvoyant state can tell one of things past and 
th logs to come. Is no longer disputed by savants 
who have mad® the subject a study; but where the 
power comes from Is more .than we can telL It Is 
easy enough to say that It comes from th® spirits, 
but It is quite another tiring to prove IL So rar as 
we can find out there to nothing repulsive In the 
doctrine taught, which to to obey the dictates of 
your ¿>wn consciences do right set an example for 
others to follow, and you will, when you go to the 
other ride, be enabled to enjoy all th* rewards pos
sible.”

After the lecture the medium's Indian maiden 
control, “Sunflower," took preerarton, and going 
among the audleDC®, she gave over one hundred 
Irate, all of which were recognized. This visit of 
Mtf. Nickles to Champaign baa awakened an In
terest which will result In a course of lectures 
being established In Champaign during the comlDg 
fail. ■

Champaign. III.

Gtobe-BepuMto, In an extended article, solves tbe 
mrzt~. •- *
Republic the young n-.-
I* Mr. James Ludlow, an smploye ot tbe Springfield 
Malleable Iron Company In toe foundry department 
Ho is an enthusiastic Spiritualist, and has dairvoy-

the record of a certain 
«■cure th® 
between f

Spirit Power Ezemplliled.
n> (M Editor of Um Retato-PnuawctDcsJ Jourasi i

For some days II has been noised around in spirit
ualistic drcles In Springfield that a certain young 
man of this dty had been enabled by the assistano® 
of thè spirito to find Important document* necessary 
for th® securing of an enormous fortune coming to 
certain resident* of this county. Tbo Springfield 

~—tzt
lystery. According to the article In the Glob& 
'^public lb® young man who found th® document 
—",---------------¿2,_,ss soroloy® of th® Springfield
Malleable Iron Company Id the foundry department 
He is an eolbuslastle Spiritualist, and has clairvoy
ant gifts of an exceptional nature. It seems that 
. .................._• _ citila marriage was nee wry to 

io pnssferion of a large fortune, eatimated at 
--------— IÌOOQ.OOO to $3,000/00 to tb® heirs, who 
reside In Clark county. In no way could tbo record 
be found. At last Mr. Ludlqpv came to hear of It, 
and consented to try and find the missing paper. 
How be succeeded I* told In bls own words: “ I ar
rived In Philadelphia June 2nd, and In ten days had 
accomplished my mission. I wa* directed tn find a 
certain marriage certificate and succeeded In doing 
»>•> by the »«Tei«?of my clairvoyant power®. Arriv
ed In Philadelphia I put myself In communication 
with tbs Spirit-world and saw the missing record as 
plainly as I see you. I discovered In my mind's eye 
that It was In an obscure* Institution called tbs As
sociated Charities Library ou Chestnut Street I 
went there and Inquired for the books In which 
such Information Is kept The librarian asked me 
what volume I Wanted and I told him the one be
tween 1760 and 1HOO. He threw down several an
tique and mnsty volume* and in one of them I dis
covered th® confirmation that lb® partire were mar
ried February 10th, 177«. I turned my information 
over to the counsel of my employers and we will 
soon get a settlement of the case.” Mr. Ludlow re
fused to tell who the partire In Clark county are 
who Inherit th® estate. Un Jun® 2nd, Mr. Ludlow 
was granted leave to go to Philadelphia by his em
ployers, on which occasion be discovered the mar
riage certificate. The case Involves lands and dty 
property In Philadelphia and also Ln Ireland* and 
the document which was required was th® marriage 
certificate of Joseph Alston and Mary Barry. It l* 
said that the eight heirs to the property will present 
tb® young medium with |l0u,00u as soon as II b 
awarded to them by the courts. The case ba* b$en 
In lb* Eastern court* for some lime and could not 
be settled owing to the absence of the marriage cer
tificate.

Springfield, Ohio.

The Death of a 
Orleans Laid 
Ilana.

Young Man in Maw 
to Voudoo Incanta-

American Noclriy oi .If lcro*copl«ta.
The working session, of th® American Society of 

Microscopists to be held at Chautauqua. N. Y, will 
commsoce^at 5 p.m^ August lllb. Al that hour 
Prof. D.fi. KrtllooU. of. Buffalo, N. Y, and Prof. T. 
B. Stowell, of Contend, N. Y, each lu command of a 
boat and accompanied by those Id teres tel, will start 
ou a dredging expedition on Chautauqua Lak®. Wed
nesday evening will be devoted exclusively to pho- 
Sy lu Ito application to microscopy, under the 

n .of Hou, J. D. Cox, of Ohio, assisted by W.
H. Wamsley, of Philadelphia. Thursday afternoon 
will b* ®«t apart for two scarious In microscopical 
techno.ogy. At this early date n complete programme 
can not be given, but Prof. 0. H. Stowell, ol Michi
gan University, wUl giv® special methods of patho
logical Investigation, and Prof. Loutoa Reed Stowell, 
of th® mm® university, will giv® practical lllmlra- 
Uoii of the best methods of detecting adulterations 
In foods and medicines. Lucien Howe, M. D^ of 
Buffalo, N. Y, B. M. Mouser, M. D_ President of the 
San Franctooo Microscopical Society, and possibly 
others, will cultivate bacteria, show where and bow 
to find them, and how to preserve for future exam
ination. Dr. Lcater Curtis, of Chicago, will inject a 
rat and prepare It for the microtome; Prof. A. Y. 

,Moore, M. Dn of Cleveland, will show the effect of 
aperture on objectives, and C. M. Voro®, Itoq^of 
Cleveland, how to detect counterfeit handwriting, 
and also much else of v|lue to th® legal profession. 
Many other eminent mleroecoptete, equally expert 
with those nain^d, will asrivL -»Some will cut, sIaId, 
and mount vegetable and animal sections; clean, 
mount, and arrange diatomee. make cells, cemente, 
reagents, etc-, while others will test object! vra, tnras- 
ure auglra of aperture, or do other mleroecoplenl 
work. '

Nomnambullkm.
Ib tb® E*itor at «M KMtafcFMJoqup&iew jqunMti

Who can explain the mysterious nature of som
nambulism? Pbllosopbsr* In all age* of th® world 
have attempted to do so, but have signally failed. 
As set forth In an article In the GM^Tkmoerat, 
like Insanity, somnambulism may reverse the ordina
ry tendencies and sentiment* of Its victim. Thus r* 
cae® Is re|M>rted of a Carthusian monk who was re
markable for bls qandor and honasty-wWle awake, 
but became a thief, robber, aud plunderer of the 
dead when he walked In hl* sleepraud tblk unfortu
nately, occurredylmost every night A pittas clergy
man became a genuin® kleptomaniac In btosleep; 
on one occasion Be even plundered hto own church. 
A case occurred In Maine, some year* ago, In which 
the tendency waa to suicide. Watchers had to bo 
employed to prevent him carrying out this Idea, 
which did not occur while be wa* awake. One night / 
be escaped from bls attendants, who soon beard an 
outcry from a neighboring pasture. On Investiga
tion be was found suspended by a rope from in® 
limb of a tree/ When cut down he was found un
hurt, a* he bad tied the rope to hto ,feel Instead of to 
hl? neck.

Whatever act* lb® somnambulist oom ml la are, neo 
eesarily, the outcome of the prevailing Ideas, which 
may be true or false. Sometimes them to a confus
ed condition of mind on awaking suddenly, «ape
daily after great physical fatigue, which has been 
named "stoep-druckenneM” in till* a predominant 
Idea Is carried out In aclloo. Thus, two Individuals 
having to stay over night In a place Infested with 
robber*, on® watched while th® otoerslepL Th® 
sleeper dreamed be was being pursued, and shot hto 
friend through the heart on being suddouly arou«ed.

SL Louts, Mo. A. B.

Notes wntl Fxtrwct« on ffllscollaueoua 
Subjects.

There are 10.000 colored Reboot teachers In the 
South. N

There are about right thousand registered cattle 
brands In Montana.

Cheap price* for wool are crowding out the sheep 
raise is In Maine.

In one British regiment 100 men bare dlwl in lhe 
part two months In the Soudan.

An old man's prayer that bto bouse should burn 
was answered after hto dmth at Carthage. Teun.

An East Jordan, tnan la accused of banging 
out a sign reading, ■ Knew Syder for sail® ”

A school for training ntireea to to be established In 
Japan under charge of a lady from Barton.

It ba* been demonstrated at Pittsburgh lhat for 
broiling meat* natural gas baa not proved a success.

Io Germany, If false Information Is given to a 
newspaper reporter be can collect damages of Ito 
author.

A beautiful white blacksnake baa been captured 
near Jewell, Md. It la six feet long and ha white as 
milk. >

The Pekin, IIL girl who waa winner in a chewing 
gum contest waggtrt her jaws rt.000 times in 00 mln' 
ntca.

Over on® hundred works written within lbs past 
century have placed lhe time for tb® beginning of 
the millennium between 1885 and 1890.

A lot of dairy cow* have recently been shipped 
from San Francisco to China, where th® natives are 
turning their attention totb® dairy business.

Mrs. Bose Merklhnffer, aged thirty-seven years, of 
Williamsburg. N. T, gave birth to a male child 
which had wtitokcrs fully half an Inch In length on 
th* sides of hto face. The child only lived three 
hoars.

The Germsn newspaper* state that startling ex
pedmen la have been made at Berlin with a new des
cription eff shell, charged with gun cotton, which 
produces most extraordinary result*. No kind of 
defensive works uo matter bow solid. It to stated, are 

<-apable of resisting a projectile.
Mr*. Burchard's parrot wa* sitting In the open 

window at Kankakee, HL when a hawk swooped 
down on it The two fell to the earth and a sharp 
fight followed, Io which the hawk found bs bad hto 
match. The parrot a* be fought called for help, 
and Mrs. Burchard came to th* rescue of bar pstwith 
a potato masher and mashed the hawL The parrot 
wa* noos the worse tor wear, and said at onos, "Pol
ly want* a cracker."

Ont oL nearly seven hundred Vassar graduates 
about two hundred hay® been drawn In nuptial 
txrtse. Ths fnU-blowo trads left have taken up va
rious caIIInga. There are 17 physicians, 2 organist*, 

,40 bookkeepers, Scheralsta. 15 school principal*» 2 
farmers. 1 census clerk, 2 Insurance agents, 290 
teach«*, 6 artiste. Haw ctork, 5 librarian®, 1 copyist, 
12 music teacher*, 8 astronomical assistant*, 2 Jour
nalist*. 8 gymnastic teachers, 3 mtostonariee, 8 pub
lic readers and 4 authors. And yet they say women 
have no chance.

John B. Smith, of New Brlteln, Conrn, had more 
apples than be knew what to do with last fall, so he 
stored 400 barrels In a oelghtor's large Ice bon«*, f n 
the winter the house was filled with ksjall around the 
apples, whleh were solidly frozen. To Mr. Smith’* 
great surprise the frail, a few day* ago, was found 
to be In perfect condition. He shipped seventy-five 
barrel* to New York, and they sold readily at $8 a 
barrel. More were called for. and now the whole 
400 bamto of bard, fresh, sdund Baldwin« bare been 
sold at that price, right In the middle of Jone.

A student tn Michigan University wrote to a KaV 
saa druggtot about taking a place In bls store as pre
scription ctork. This to what th* druggist wrote back: 
■ Desm But your* Reed Io Reply I will Giv* you a 
Brief inscription of our Butoneas Perhaps you un
derstand the nature of a Drug Store la kanaaa we do 
some liquor butenes* In a Back Room By th® Drink 
our Prescription trade Bun* from two to throe thou
sand Pr year Bom® Clerks object* to the Back Boom 
trad® I give you the fact* In the caa® so that yon will 
not be Dlaappolnted your Px>rd By lhe wrak will oust 
you from to <5 00 a week now If you except 
this port lion answer bjr telegraph at one® a* I kneed 
a dark very Bad A must have one a* Soon a* Port
able.” •

Last tan th® window* of a vacant house In Dan
bury, Coan., war® broken by stones thrown at them. 
No one could bs seen throwing the stones, and the 
windows were boarded up. Tb® other day th® 
boards were removed, and at one® the stood throw
ing -began again. Tb® A’ruu say* that th® stones 
used are small, round pebble*. They ar® thrown 
with soch vatodty and prodatoa that aflea two ar 
thro®go through tbs satoabd® taa p*D*ofjriasa. 
Tb® stone* are thrown while people stand talking, 
and they cannot see thorn paw through tb* Air. It 
to preaumed that they are .fired from a gun operated 
by compwid air. Tbo®» who have stood «nd 
watched the window» and suddenly heard the break
ing of th® glass, without seeing Um otissU* that did 
ths mtachlsf, are beoomlog quite superstition* ovsr
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Since then, whciicvrr-«hn feel» debilitated, 
•lie rroorui to till* mcdklne, ami jilwivn 
with jno»t muhfnctnry result«.—Geo. W.‘
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tailed In some thlnga to-night.. We must not 
«xseet to do Jost as we wish at all tlrnesl We 
snU try and do better. Oood-nlght, Mrs. L. 
Hood-night. Harry. Julian and I will ao- 
«ompaay you home."

Thu ended a most remarkable and one of 
the BMat sattstectory e/anoeeyet recorded, 
Troea the fact that aft skeptical doubts as to 
tha handling and nslng the trumpet by In- 
vlslble bands are put at rest, for tbe reason 
that oar eye« saw it float about the room, our 
•am heard the voices uf Invisible beings 
speak through It In langnag" unmistakable 
la character aud Identity, onr hands and 
body felt the gentle touch. Must we-can 
we deny the-» demonstrations, and close 
oar Blinds to tbe revealed truthf If so, upon 
wbat ground - what basis? No scientific 

• *beory ean disprove It; no religions teaching 
can deny IL If so. all religions creeds must 
deny the truths of that grand old book, the 
Bible. It Is authority for tbe communion of 
spirits with mortals. Tbe people of the world 
are la better condition, etale aud Intelligence 
—asore fitted Io every relation to receive 
£rbts, converse with them aud act with 

at. than they were In the days when the 
Btble was written. The promise of Jeeus 
Christ is being fulfilled dally In onr midst. 
The revealed truth Is within onr grasp. LeT 
us setae It and appropriate It to onr Ilfs.

Cincinnati. Ohio. AmniTon.

SCIENTIFIC NESCIENCE 
OT Tritoe Speiker« Illustrated.

W. J. Colrillr on Geology. Arehtrology. Pa- 
'leography, tic.

BY WM. KMUKTTK COLEMAN.

The State Spiritual Camp Meeting at Oak
land, Cat, which opened Jun»61b, hM been 
vary eneeeastul. tbe tent accommodations 
provided having been too email to spat tbe 
large audteoceelnattendance upon the plat
form «xerdsea. I am pleased to state that 
tbe more disreputable olaseM of alleged me- 
dlnms have been excluded from the grounds, 
neae of the materlalixlog barpies being 
.prment So far the camp has been well and 
creditably conducted by Mr. Amos Adams.the 
Vice-President of the Association, aud mas- 
tec cf exercises. The principal attraction 
has Deen the lectures and question-answer
ings of Mr. W. J. Colville, and bls ready Im
provisation and fluency of speech hare ren
dered him veiy popular. Were It hot that 
Mr. Colrlll mixes up so much error with the 
tratk tn bls ministrations, misleading the 
people, and also Imposing upon them by a 
pretence of erudition and wisdom In hl« ad
dresses, which he does uot really possess. I 
should rejoice In his success. A, It Is, I am 
aorry that the iwople aro misled by bls pleas 
Ing oratory luto mistaking nonsense for 
sense. aud pretentious Ignorance for schol
arly knowledge. . A large part of wbat he 
says la destitute of value, and Is calculated 
to da much harm to geuuioe truth. 1 am 
aorry, therefore, to learn that be has taken the 
Teaiple In Salt Francisco during July and 
perhaps August. It Is a pity that tbs plat
form devoted to the purs aud beneficent min
istrations' of Mrs. E. L. Watson should be 
mads use of for ths ventilation of re-lncar- 
nation, pyramid and ephynx absurdliles.met- 
agtMatcal hutlug, kabballsm. the hermet
ic philosophy, transcendentalism, mysticism. 
Idealism, occultism, theosopLv, and all the 
other aonseuslcal vagaries of Mr. Colville, 
ladadlng thelnnnmerable historical, scien
tific, and literary blunders with which bls 
glib utterances teem-

Mr. Colville la obeying Iago's Injunction: 
— Pot money in; thy pnrse.” Up hM a class 
-at ths camp grounds of nearly a hundred, 
who pay him »3.00 each ter a eerles of les- 
eoru(?f la "Metaphysical Healiog." .1 am 
glad to sea that Dr. Dean Clark has been ven- 
ulatlag. lathe BiLtaio-PatLoeorntcALJouB- 
NAL and other paper«, tbo abeurdlllea aud 
worthleasneea of this “Metaphysical Heal
ing- and tbe various other theories of Mlnd- 
enre with which the public are being bum- 

■bugged and swindled. Notwithstanding their 
arorUrl«ssneaa and demoralising tendencies, 
"Mr. Colville and the other teachers continue 
to rake In the dollars, and no doubt they will 
eontinu» to do eo, «o long aa- they can dud' 
people foolish enough to pay them. Tbe oon- 
Boloollou-ness of receiving these funds from 
•bs credulous Is not-very apparent.

The following edligue upon a recent lec
ture of Mr. Colville, manure a few slight 
ehaages, was originally written for possible 
inserUea In tbe San Francisco. Gold«» Gate, 
but the editor deemed~tt not beet to publish 
it just now; he did not think It politic to 
publish anything that would weaken tbe 
maple's valuatlou of Mr. Colville's lusplra- 
*ioa or. endanger the success of tbe camp 
ansetlng.

It la a well-known fact that when tranee. 
tveakers of meagre literary and scientific 
enltnre venture to deal. In tbelr lectures, 
with taalten of a scientific, historical, or lit
erary character, they are aure to tall Into 
tnalatndlnous blun'deraand make the most 
ludicrous mistakes; aud In no one has Ibis 
beea mare often or mars Tompletsly exem
plified.than In the case of W. J. Colville. 1 
nave.Beenbxamintng Mr.ColvIlle's published 
attsraneMThr-wnumber of years, aud solen- 
Xlfleally speaking, bls lecture« and answers 

/to questions hare beea replete with error, 
sqjailatement, nonsense, and abenrdlty. On 
Sunday evening. Juns IMh, I heard him de
liver quite an Interesting and tldeot address 
upon Evolution, much of which was peril- 
meat, well digested, and dearly and forcibly 
presented. The value of the lectures was 
however leseened by Its many solentlfio blun
ders. and by the liberal admixture, with tbe 
truth, of myatlo Idealism, derived largely- 
from so-called cabalistic lore and tbe Hermet
ic philosophy. none of which really has any 
Toaadatlon In rational truth,

I distinctly heard Mr. Colville twice say. 
«a thia occasion that8teele*s FosrUsa Woota 
-da Geology/divided geological time into six 
periods, nkmely. primary, secondary, ter
nary; tbe kgs of reptiles, the age of mam- 
eaals. and the ago of man. tbeoo six’ sort«*- 
-moading to tbe six days of creation In the 
Aral chapter of Genesis. Ho also said that 
variens other eminent geologists have divided 
•ba geological history of ths earth Into alx 
periods. I must contras my surprise at bear
ing each extraordinary etatementa, the first 
■ano aeprrlally, made to an lntolllgant andl- 
«•ee. Aa I hare had a copy of Bteele'a work 
&r nearly ten years, and as I have studied 
-the 'worts of tbe principal geologists of 
America and Europe, examining the new 
werka as lmued, I was positively sure that 
neither Steele nor any other geologist could 

Uy have saade such a preposterous dl- 
a of geologic time m the alx eras above 

«pactaad. The veriest tyro In geology could 
aee« nuke co supremely abeurd a statement. 
Tbe mind that gave it nl

Idea of what those terms really signified,-« 
I I shall plainly show.
i In truth, ths aullqusted classification of 
. the geologic strata and of geologic time Into 
• primary, secondary and tertiary la no longer 

followed by geologists, and in their stead 
I have become enbstituted (I) palnoxolc, (2) 
, meeoxolc, and (3)cenoxolo or kalnoxole. Tbe 
i terms "primary" and "secondary “ are no 

longer need as a rule, but the" tertiary " Is 
I retaibed aa a subdivision of the cenoxolc era.
- Bteelel-took has no primary, seeoudary, and 
i tertiary eras, bnl divides geologic time Into 
> the three periods of palio Hole, meeoxolc and

cencxolc. He subdivides the first of these 
i three Into three minor ‘periods, these three 
i with the one period each of the latter two 

grand divisions making In all five periods, as
I. PAL.UOXOIO TIME.

1 Silurian ng« (Ago of mollmko).
2. Devonian agelAps offithri).
3. Carboniferous eg« (Ago of roal- plaats).

II. MESOZOIC TIME.

4. Age of reptiles. •
III. CENOZOIC TIME.

5. Age of Mammal«. 
(8eo pages Ufl. 97.)
Steele nowhere baa six divisions, but. as 

above, three grand periods subdivided Into 
five “ ages."

The abenrdlty of havlog an age of reptiles 
and an ace of mammals following tbe ter
tiary Is evident from this: The eecondary 
period Is In reality the same as the age of rep
tiles, and the tertiary period la Identical with 
the a«e of mamma|s;tn each case, they are two 
names for tbo same thing. According to the 
Inspired (?) erudition of Mr. Colville, the ago 
of reptiles succeeds tbe tertiary period, while, 
according to geology, the tertiary period (or 
age of. mammals) succeeds the age of reptiles. 
According to the Illuminated Colville, the 
age of mammals Is two ages after the tertiary 
period; according to g-ology, the age of 
mammals and the tertiary ported are simul
taneous, —the age of mammals and the ter
tiary period being the same thing. Accord
ing to Colville, the age of man is three 
periods subsequent to the tertiary; according 
to geology. It Is the next following peris».— 
and some geologists and palwentologlsla 
think that man first appeared on earth during 
the ta^lary period. Il Is Impossible, geologi
cally speaking, to utter auytblug'more ab
surd or silly then the statement that the^ge 
of reptiles and that of mammals succeeded 
to the tertiary period. The person no assert 
Ing Is Ignorant of the first rudiments of 
geology. This Is a characteristic specimen 
of the rubbish, scientific, historical, and liter
ary, that Mr..Colville has been giving forth 
for a number of years.

Mr.C. further mlsreprest nted Mr. Steele by 
saying that he posited an age of man. a sixth 
age. after the age of mammals, when. In truth 
he has no-separate age of man In bls work. 
— tils age of mammals Including the tluib 
during which man has beeu on the earth.

A large and excellent picture of Professor 
Win. Denton, the noted Spiritual geologist, 
adorns tbe platform from which Mr. Colville 
delivered bls address on Evolutlun. What 
would Denton bare said, had ho been present 
aud beard Colville twice asseverate that 
geologists divide lime Into primary, second 
ary, tertiary, reptiles, mammals, and man? 
We can Imagine how he would bare flayed 
alive, with his sarcasm and eloquence, this 
beardless youth, pretending to teach scien
tific truth, although devoid of Ibe first glim
mering of substantial information npon the 
subjects which be professes to treat. Prof. 
Demon conversed with me concerning Mr. 
Col/Hle during bls last visit to San Francisco 
priir to his journey -to Australia. As nearly 
mt can recoiled, his exact words on one 
occasion were these: "This young map Col
ville Is delivering a- vast amount or trash 
autl rubbish In the East, which ought to be 
properly criticised and exposed.” We all 
know whet excellent work Prof. Denton did 
In polntingont the numerous errors, claiming 
US ne scientific truth, in Davis's Dirino Rrvo- 
latiouo, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond's lectures, 
etc., etc.; and had he lived aud returned to 
America, It Is possible that ere now Mr. Col
ville's pseudo-science would have been by 
him shown to tbe world In Ils true aspect.

Mr. Colvllle'e averment that various geolo 
gists havo divided geologic time luto six 

■ periods 1« scarcely borne out by the facts. I 
know of no geologist who makes each division. 
Lyell has four periods qnd fourteen snb- 
division)/; Dana has five periods and nine 
subdivisions; Le Conte has live end fourteen, 
respectively; Page, four and eleven; Oelkle. 
tone and fifteen; De La Beebe, three.and 
thirteen; Winchell, fire and thirteen; Nichol
son, four and tblrteSD; Mantell, two and fif
teen; Pbllllpe, three and fourteen; Emmons, 
tbreeand thirteen; Nicols, fouraud fourteen; 
Brongnlart, four; Ward, three; Conybeere, 
five; MaceuHoch. three; J. Pye Smith, four 
and eeventeen, and so on.

Mr. Colville's remarks Implied a harmony
- between the six days of creation in Genesis 

and tbe anppo-ed six period» |q geology, — 
another fatal error of the young speaker.

CountleM attempts hers .been made to 
reconcile the bopelosily discrepant accounts 
of these two, — th* " irreconcilable records" 
m Prof. Denton denominated them; and each 
one of theseNJIOers. from alt others: they 
.mutually destroy.each other. It Is retrogree- 
-lou "Instead or Ntrogreas tor a Spiritual 
speaker to atte'mVt to bolster jup the relia
bility of tbe old Chaldean legend revamped 
by tbeUebrews lu the first chapter of Genesis.

Qulttfi recently Jdr. Gladstone, one of tbe 
ablest statesmen, but a weak theologian and 
scientist. In a controversy with Prof. Hoxley. 
attempted to establish a harmony between 
Genoals and Science; but Huxley annihilated 
him. — overthrew hie positions completely. 
Mr. Colville, should ««e^.to attempt the" Im
possible, and leave,the hanndulxatlon of Ibe 
utterly discrepant alone- C.rlalnly, of all 
the attempted recoa'DIaions that have been 
mad«, that of Mr. Colville cape tbe climax of 
absurdity and naadenee; namely, tbe 8 days 
of Geneelt’ correspond to the alx geologic 
periods, primary, secondary, tertiary, rep- 
tiles, mammals, man. Probably nothing so 
wildly Ludicrous as this hM ever before been 
seriously broached relative to this matter I

Mr- Colville In the same lecture spoke fav
orably of Mr. Donnelly's hooka, Atlmtia and 
Bajrnarok. and said the facts concerning tbo 
continent of Atlantis, now stink In’ the At
lantic ocean, that were roalaiswi is Iho 
Alejnndrian Library, were told to Solon by 
tbe Egytlans ere tbe time of Plato. As Solon 
was born about B. c. 638 and died tn tbe nelfih- 
borboodof B.c.5dO,andMtheellyof Alexan
dria In Egypt wcs not founded till n. c. 332. 
and Its library until neap B. c. 300, it follows 
that Solon roe dead soaw £50 nors before 
the Almadria» Library was ia erlstes«. 
How, then, Ibe Egypt taut could have impart
ed to Solon ibe wiadom of ths Alexandrian 
Library ia aomeihlog no one ean tell, unaid
ed by tbs accurate and clear-seeing inspira
tion of W. J. ColvUle I I Thia to an average 
specimen of Um htotorieal mtoatotamento of 
Mr. Colville. -

Moreover Mr. DonnaUy'r taro books are of 
no valul- scientifically, end have received no

scientific recognition. They are Ingenious 
and Interesting romances, that is all, full of 
absurdities ana unreliable data and conclu
sions. To endorse such wild speculations 
and nonsensical theories as they contain, I nd I 
cates that sound common sen*<e Is not an In
variable characteristic of Mr. Colville's In
spiration. There Is no reliable evidence In 
existence that there ever was an Atlatftli, or 
that the glacial epoch, of our planet was 
caused by a comet striking the earth.

Mr. Colville also. In naming the ancient 
hieroglyphics and loscrlptlous which are 
now belnr discovered, mentioned the Inscrip
tions on the •' Ganger In connection with 
those of Egypt and Central America, omit
ting all reference to those In Chaldea and 
Assyria. It Is well known that the decipher
ment of the cuneiform tahlets of Balylonla 
and Aftyrla la one of the moot noteworthy 
and valuable achievements of oar century,— 
this and the decipherment of the Egyptian 
hieroglyphics being the most remarkable and 
the most useful contributions to the nascent 
science of Paleography. To omit any refer
ence thereto, and substitute therefor "the In
scription on the Ganges," something un
known to the scientific world, is indicative 
of Inspired Ignorance Indeed. What are "the 
Inscriptions on the Ganges ? M Who discov
ered them, who deciphered them, and what 
Is their purport ? I have been a dose student 
for some time of Hindu arch®logy, Includ
ing the recent explorations and discoveries, 
but I must confess my ignorance of the 
alleged Gangellc Inscriptions of so much Im
port to the world. H»d Mr. Colville said "In
scriptions on the "/ftipArate*.” ho would 
have been correct, as that expression would 
cover the Assyro-Babylonlan decipherments.

Mr. Colville also gave a auasl-endorwmeut 
to the statement that the Navajo and other 
Western Iudlan tribes are the descendants of 
peoples more highly civilized than wewre at 
the present day. Such an absurdity is not 
worthy of serious refutation. There is not 
the slightest evidence in the world for such 
a thing, but plenty of substantial evidence 
against It. There Is not the least doubt that 
our present civilization far exceedsThat of 
any past age in America or In the Old World; 
and It renders Spiritualism a laughing
stock for sensible people, to-have such silly 
stuff as this, and all the rest of the same 
sort, given to the world as.heavenly troth. 
It should be remarked that Mr. Colville called 
the Navajoe, not by their correct name pro
nounced Nav a-Auex, but Nav-a-joe«. Although 
he was so well acquainted with th* past his
tory of this tribe, he did not know that their 
name was Spanish.and that the j was sound
ed as in Spanish, like h In English. More 
inspired ignorance! !

.Mr. Colville has recently lectured at the 
camp mooting in favor of re incarnation. 
Sensible Spiritualists scarcely need to be 
told that there is as much truth in what he 
teaches on re-lncarnpllon, as in what he says 
ubout Steele's G’co/<yj/. the Alexaodrian Lib 
rary. the Gangetic inscriptions, Atlantis, aud 
the Nava Ma; dud that what he has said on 
these flubiecis is not a whit more absurd and 
ludicrously nonsensical, than his theories 
and alleged facts In sustenance of that de
testable abomination, re Incarnation.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
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age 110,000. TbomM 0. Sherman toll, ns 
there are 5.0(0 eaplUltots with Incomes ot 
•100,000 e.oh: anil 100 «bo crown Ibe nodal 
scale with Income, of not lees than * 1,000.- 000. r

When we here not tboee figure« fairly Into 
our beaile. and fefl calm enough to bear a 
few more Irullu. we ehoold notice that hu
man nature the world orer hut always inalel- 
ed upon, or farored Indirect taxation by It, 
gorernmenl; that to to oay, we are willing to 
pay a tax upon wbat we eat. drink and wear; 
but particularly object to the lax-collector 
calling upon us fur any of our bard earned 
dollar«.

Here 1« tbo Orel «erlous mistake, affecting 
ibe prosperity of the wage worker. Indirect 
taxation mean« that we pay a tax upon onr 
personal expenses, and that onr Income orer 
«neb exp»nnee goea untaxed. Let ns see how 
this work«. Tble country Increase« In.weallh 
er.ry year. Wealth la wbat la left from tbe 
earning, of labor after the immediate necee- 
eltiM of life are satisfied. We ehall aee how 
thia wealth la divided, it re eetimate tbe poa- 
•ible or probable earing« of each class.

The H).<««i."00 of poor wage toller« could 
not possibly average a earing of more than 
•9> each. I wish I could fed that one In a 
hundred could do aa well m that Now lake 
tbe 2.600.000 with an average Income of 
• 1,000. and sappose that each man put« by 
tlOOagalnat a rainy day. Wenow have•520,- 
000,000 m tbe entire earing, of these two 
great eluwee.

Tbe Income« of tbe rich Inereaw feeler 
than they ean apend tbelr money. The mill
ion dollar men don't apend much over ♦100,- 
000 a year. The men who«» Income la •100,- 
000probably live at *30.000 01 leea; and the 
•I0,000juen baldly exceed *8.000 of yearly 
expense«. \ So making every allowance, here 
■re 10011)0 people earing *¿10.000.000 a year, 
whilst 18.000.000 of wage toller« ean only 
«are *520.000,000. In other words, one-eigh
teenth part of the people are getting holaof 
much more than halt tbe whole amount of 
tbe nation'« wealth.

I know most of my reader« are Impatient 
of figures, but I must use them a little fur
ther aa a baala for «olid, useful thought on 
this Important subject.

I To be conUnueO. I

Civilization means a curbing of habits, 
propensities and instincts that belong to sav
age or solitary life. It Is a matter of life 
and death to society that the Individual 
should be compelled to regulate his life eo as 
to subserve not tbe Interests of tbe greatest 
number, but the true Interest of tbe men, 
women and children who constitute the one 
national whole. I use that word "compelled" 
deliberately, for the average man never will
ingly relinquishes the- power to domineer 
and tyrannlxo. Our national life of to-day 
IS marked by inequalities which mean ex
tremes of poverty on the one band, and of 
wealth upon tbe other; bnt with the vast 
masses of onr countrymen living honorable 
lives of trnttfnl toll favorable to the attain
ment of the highest type of manhood yet 
reached upon earth. • <•

Tbe socialist leader gathers bls followers 
from the ranks of poverty and degradation, 
which necessarily Includes Ignorance.' We 
have already seen that nature's grandest 
forces axs all unknown to Ignorance, an tbs 
desperate »»rage, born of civilisation, natu 
rally believes tbo "lamp poet" remedy for his 
Ills to the only one possible. He 1» not yet 
out of the "posh and pull" era of savage 
manhood, and doe« not dream of any cause 
for his troubles, bnt ttmt which be sees; nor 
can he conceive of a nheelble remedy eave by 
brute retaliation, r X

It to a fact that society loata kindly upon 
great wealth, and counts Its possessor m In 
some reepecto superior to common mortals. 
Now what does great wealth Imply? Does it 
mean superior industry? The wage-toller 
everywhere will tell yon. “nay.” Does It 
mean a higher manhood? I epeak a well- 
known troth when I reply that the true no
bility of eelf sacrifice marks tbe cottage home 
and the tenement far ottener than the pal
ace of the merchant prince. Does It mean a 
grander intellect? It seems to mo that the 
world’s great thinkers and truth seekers 
count wealth as of leas consequence than 
knowledge; end that our greatest benefactors 
stand like Michael Fapaday, “too busy to 
make money." Are we to understand that 
because the citizen who has achieved compe
tence Is worthy of honor, therefore tbe mill
ionaire to a yet greater bleeetng to eoclety? 
I trow not. Indeed. I believe and propose to 
prove that the man who holds In his right 
band the bread for ten thousand, to by so 
mnch a foe to tbs true Interests of society to
day, and a deadly eneiny tor to-morrow, and 
I claim that It to only through dishonest or 
Ignorant legislation that an American citi
zen hM ever been suffered to ellmb to any 
such position of terrible vantage over hto fel
lows. Bnt we most remember that ibe cause« 
and coming effects of this terrific inequality 
do not. He upon the surface. Any figure« I 
may use In this or succeeding article« 1 rake 
from published reports of speeches by some 
of oo.r most prominent citizens. But I use 
them onlyM figures, standing myselfabao- 
lntely independent of any political parly.

Tbo first great fact we notice to that of onr 
population; there are a little over 18.000.000 
bread winners, earning incomes opt of which 
themselves and families are anpportad, and 
out of which all savings must be made. Sup-. 
po«o we ascertain tbo average Incomes 
throughout our country, out of which laze« 
must be paid and Heeled, and aee it
there to to be any for life's vietoal-
tndes and the fseb old age.

We find Brat lfijOOO.OOO workers of all class- 
, aa whose average Intome Is lees than *300 a 
year; tbit to to say, under one dollar for each 
day's labor. Next we notice 2D00.000 who 
average an Inoom« of *1,000 per year. Then 
we have ¡00,000 persona whose Incomes aver-

MOTES FROM ONSET.

Io Om» Kdltnr <4 tbe lUlUto-PtAlloeoptUaU JounuU:
The usual harmony of Ibis summer home 

by tbe sea has been enjoyed by the resldeul« 
mid visitors, with beautiful and pleasant 
weather, during the past week, with the 
exception of an occasional “gruntle" hy 
some one of the balf-doxen "kickers," who 
Infest all communities, aud Onset is willing 
to take its full share. Tbe season is opeulug 
as favorably as could be expected. Hotels 
and collages are well filled, and with the 
openlug of the Onset Street Railway, all can 
reach tbe grovb by rail and free from the 
clouds of dust of tbs old-time stage coach.

The directors are doing all In tbelr power 
to aid Io the comfort of those who may be 
preseut during tbe eight weeks of carnp- 
meetlug. The hotel keepers and caterers are 
fllting tbelr several places In first class order 
to serve their petrous. The public may feel 
aure of a wholesome reception.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum met In 
the Temple at 230 o'clock P. M , Sunday tbe 
4th. with Increasing numbers. The Lyceum 
belng-the center of attraction for all the 
people at the grove on Sunday, and as each 
succeeding Sunday finds more people here 
for the season, so In tbe same proportion tbe 
audiences and Interest Increase In the 
Lyceum. Speaker«, singers and readers are 
ever ready to add their mite to keep the ses
sion to Its foil time. The speaking and slug
lug by tbe children are listened to with close 
attention by the audteCce which sometimes 
cheer ontll tbe little hero's are compelled to 
give an encore. Wl regard the Lyceum as 
one of tbe grand Attractions at Onset this 
season. It is oIBcered with competent men 
and women who have tbe Intereet of the 
children at heart, which insures success, 
while tbKPUbllc manifest a lively Intereet 
each Sunday by cheerful contributions, 
which Is another grand omen.

President W. D. Crockett and wife observed 
tbe Fourth atObset. stopping at Greenleaf 
cot’age. South Boulevard.

More than a thousand persons were made 
happy with a ride on the Onset Street Rail
way on Mouday.the occasion of the observance 
of the Fourth of Jdly.

W. S. Botica and wife, of Boston, Mass., 
have taken possession of W. F. Nye's cottage. 
South Boulevard, fur the season.

Rev. J. K. Applebee, of Boston, delivered 
the oration at Onset on tbe obeernnee of tbe 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mr«. John T. Sibley left Onset, 
Monday. July 5tb. to atteud the National 
Convention of tbe American Assoclallou'of 
Instruction for tbe Blind, to be held In Nep 
York tbe preeent,week.

Mr. amt Mrs. S. A. Barker, of Providence, 
Rhode Island, ave stopping'at Mrs. E. A. 
Pratt's cottage. Pleasant avenue.

Fore-Fathers' Day has been observed by th» 
clllxene at Onset, and to tbelr charge may 
be credited the full measure of the howling« 
of tbe hoodlums on Sunday night of the tin. 

- Mrs. Sarali A. Byrnes, of Boston, and John 
H. Harter, of Auburn. New York, will bo the 
regular speakers on Sunday. Joly 18lh.

Onset, Mass., July, 1886.

I|«W<TS ¿fio I^UDS

THE SA FEST FOOR IX SUMMER
Far Yoon* or II el Irate Children.

x A Suro ProveutlTO of

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Il tiM beoti lb« CMMiuro m-aju of taring many Ureo where 

DO oth»r food would be retained zu b«u I» scoia or 
MjLa.UumrHtlmixUnlriwunlor.oot^r.mta

H copula» no atiehauged »Urch and ao i.-»M Suf»r »nd 
intuuo. crlrw

It I. th. M.it HourUktn,. U. M.tt P.l.t.bl. 
til. »Ml iHMlal, .fill Pl.,.!.« FMi.

*•<«», DreW-U-,»««. SOW*. II.» Kodt-r MK-
“.SK“ “• ««««too ft

WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlington. VI.

CORPULENCY.
KMip» and noCM how to hara>lM»ly. effectually, and rap. 

Idly cur* wtuxmt •emlatarTadoo dietary, be. Evra-
pain MdU, Oct. 94. |8S<. eayai •■Ito effect it not neenty I.» 
roduoe tbo »mount o< fat but by affectinc tbo aooree oi 
Ity to Ind eoe a radical cure of tbo dlMM« Mr. B. make« no 
charge abaterer. Any penon ricVonwx- can obtain hl*

* T. 
“V- * «»bara liaaseAttora Street.

Bedford-l^qi.. Vand«n, Eag\

hulxaaVs liver stomach pap
Ataorbe all Imparili» from tbo blood. 
In.lxoraM« and «UalUM the whole »y»M>Hi.

HOL WAN’S LIVER AND STOMACH PADS 
Cure Uillouaoeai, Induration. Jaundice,
IM»rTtki a. Malaria, sick Headache, /
ltbeamatum, Ac. «

HOLWAlf’N LIVER AND STOMACH FADS 
H«gul»to tbe Stomach and Boari», lraprnt» / 
Ih« Apjetlf», correct AaalmUelloo.
Coen pinio<>, Ac.

HOLMAN’S LIVER ANll stOMACH PAD
Prevrou Sea elckiitoe. Cholera, smallpox.

- Yellow, Typhu». Typhoid and 
HlIloca Ferna

All Drugglwla. - Or tout on retri pt uf

Prie«, *2.00.
IIDI.II AX PAD CO..

’______ 120 WILLIAM 8TREET N- Y-

NEVER SQUEEZE
- A LEMON:

By m» doing you force oat the pungentoil nf tbo 
rind, ami «>» bitter Juice of tbo eecd». By u*h)g our

you <et only th« Juice of the lemon but you get ait 
ofil. nod you set It much quicker than yon can with 
ihr expenrive and ramberwme l*mon f<onr«c.-. 
The drill it light end handy, and co»u only SOianui* 
by mail 12«ent». A Banana* for Aaenla durtmt 
•ummre month» Thon «and» can be »old at Picnic» 
and Fain Ju»l the thing for traveler». Send tor 
•ample and tens».

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
45 Randolph Straol, • Chicago, III.

C€MTRIFU6ALLEMOH DFLUL

THE CAROL
—A book or—

Religious Songs
-------FUR TUB;-------  

Sunday-School and the Home, 
-BY-

CHARLK8 W. W1NDTE» 
wrrn poetical conthJIivtion» bt

Mr» Julia Ward How», Ml- Ix/uba M. AI co«. 
Sumo CoolWp», Htteklah Buttarwortn,

Bjuduci Longfellow, and many other».
Tb« Music, oriffloal and by G«>. F. Root,

J. R. Murray. J. B. bhariand, P. P. Bii». II. R. Pal
mer, II. Millard. A. W. Thayer and J. II. Dyta*, 
Plainer, Ilullab. ’larnby, Smart, Hlr Arthur Hulnyan. 
(ionnoil, KomIuL Mozart, Schubert, Handel, Mendela- 
aohn and other eminent compoaera. old and naw.

ThU work, long lu preparation by an expertencad 
Suoday-achool worker, contain» over 800 acparatA and 
uortbv mu »leal aelecuooa. Including forty carol» and 
a large variety of hymn», chant*, choral« and anthem», 
aawell umuik appropriate to »wtlal occaalona. It 
alao contain» elgh&en muelcal and rawponabe aervlc»* 
for th« festival and ordinary Deration» of the Son day 
achool and fur the Kome Altar.

®rle«n na eenla.rae> b» Mali paafpald; 
$3.00 a dose a by exprrsa, cbaraea not prepaid.

A*rarE<IMKN PAUD' FBIX. 
rvnu»iiiii> nr

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.
Th» J. Chttr^h Co.. iU X. lOtA Nt., N** Y«rh OUif

cream

?akin

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared witlr »trict regard to Purtar. Btrcotlh. and 
HeauafniMM. Dr- Price’»EakingPowdar contain» 
no A tamoul», iJni« or Aiuta. Dr. Price 4 Extract», 
\ aulii*, Lemoo, Orang«, eta, flaeer delfctottaiy.

ÛRKftMP St IM.

colora. Thè Ufo oc tn* prodigate 1» bm ebowu 
«hLBOtaaalUotbat. thougn wlckod dw Ltada 
a a iMngoCdMtb. now and in futuro Lift tube 
r»H<nt CArMtoa 4dwmK

File«, F*>a paid :

DANIEL AMBBOSÌTPub’r,
AB Kaadalph «t.. CWca«», IU.

WA8 JESUS DIVINE?

abowtafftboOMtUo artan < cnrwianity. i-rkw 10 cauta. 
8oot pattata hy enehaing IBM amami lo thè aotbor.

M. B. CAAVW. iMtaiuytM, bacha Co., Fa.
Ftatalq. a twlKAlo end nttat liy tb» RxuuioFHixxmOFk 

CAL PCBUrUNw HOVKS. Cbicacu

GHOSTLY VISITOR8


